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Cultural Studies on the Montreal Market Muskmelon*

THE commercial culture of the Mon-treal melon is conlined alinost
* wholly to a small group of grow-

ers acar Montrcal, Canada. While a
.large proportion of thiese melons arc
miarketed in Boston, New York, Phila-
deiphia and otiier largeceastcrn United
States cities at extrcnw!y renninerative

~prices, practically no effort is bcing
madie by United States gardcners to meet
this demand. Notwithstanding the fact
that thc Mlontreal growers have for the
past few ycars rccived from ten to
eighteen dollars a dozen wholesale for
ieir melons, thcy have flot as yet suc-
ceeded in supplying the demand. The
writer was informcd five years ago by
one of the bcst growvers that he had a
teti year contract with a leading New
York City hotel, wvhich agreed to take
every iirst class melon be raised. This
particular case is citcd in order to dis-
clos the kecen demand wvbîch cxists
among high-class hotels and restaurants
[Pr this variety of melon durig the sea-
s>n in which it is on the market.

Tehigh prices which these melons
mand and their rcstrictcd produc-
notwithstanding the high prices, arc
btless due to the fact that greater

Il1 is demanded and closer attention to
1l is necessary tu sucoess than when
v.rietis are growra. Furtbermore,
sash and framies are noeded. Then,

i, the Mt)ntreal growver confidently
ves that tais particular sort of melon
be successfully grown only on cer-
types of soul on the isand of Mon-
-. This belief secms to have this

chbasis in fact, that w'hite occasion-
grown clscvhrre high flavored

ns have not commonly been produ-
Save by Montrent growers; indccd,

vor bias usually been lacking.
Th crop is a remunerativc one, wlien

itions favor. Frorn $1,50 o
,Soo per acrc are flot unusunl rcturns.
ir estimates 'an average crop zit

.25o per acre, wvith operating expert-
iticluding intcrest on investnmcnt and
riation, of $Sgo. One groucr in-
d the writcr tlîat bis average çles.
se%"n to eighit acres was in the

ily c'f $16,ooo.
OUUrLTu YWIlOD8

Bricfly statcd the cultural mcthlods cm-
by the 'Montrent growers arcecs-

17utlly as follows: Th4e seed is sown in
-. IroaiEnillu no. 169. or tbe vemrOiL

Prof. Wm. Stuart, Durlington, Vt.

secdbcds or pots, in thîe grt.etiliouse or
hiotbcd, any time fromn the latter part of
Fcbruary to the first of April. When
the seedlings of thle carlier sowvings arc
large enougli thicy are pottcd up into
:lîre or four inch p)ots, and, in the case
of cxtrcmnely early plantings, arc again
shifted into fives' and si\es'. When-
cver these plants arc in danger of suffer-
ing for lack of root space and plant food
and the wveatIer is favorable they arc
planted out in the saish-covcred fraimes
uncler which they arcecxpccted to rc-
main usat tlîcy arc alinost fully growvn.
Thue wvriter wvas infornied by one of the
Jargest and most sucoessful growers
tlîat lie plantcd secd for his first crop
in ti-e latter part of Fcbruary or first
of March.

The hotbeds in which these early
plants are started must of necessity bc
well constructcd, and in addition must
bc so locatcd as to he %vell exposed ho
the sun's rays and at thec saie time
protccted from cold winds. This growecr
in addition to lîaving %vcll constructed
hotbeds, covers luis frames witli tivo sets
of sasli, mats, and board shuttcrs. Witli
such protection, if sufficicnt horse mani-

tire lias becn tised in the liotbed to gen-
crate a stcady and fairly strong bottom
hezit and the cxposed portions of the
framne are banked wvith the same ma-
terial, plants nîay bc grown almost as
%vel1 as in a more expen:3ive structure
supplicd with fire lient. lit fact, most
of the growcrs serm to bu strongly pre-
judiced against thme use of plants started
in an artificially heatcd greenhouse struc-
ture, claimîng tîmat plants so started
neyer give as satisfactory resuits as do
tliose which have becil grown in the
liotb>ed. To lie wvriter tiuis prejudice
seems to, bc ill founded. At least, no
good reason suggcsts itself wvhy green-
bîouse grown plants, if properly han-
dlcd, should flot make satisfactory
growvth when transplanted into the soit
of the frames in wvhich they are to be
growvn.

The franues into whlich the melons arc
transplanted arc movablc ones, usually
in sections of approximately twclve fret
in Icngth by.six fcet in .iiidth. For thc
early crops tbcy arc made strong and
tiglit wvith the rails for each sash to
slide upon.

The soit over wvhich these sections are
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set is ridged up in beds of from twelve
to, sixteen feet in width, having a cenire
elevation cf possibi>' one foot. Along
the centres of these rîdges, where the
sectional frarnes are to be placed.. a
trench is dug about two feet in width
and from fifteen to eighteen inches or
more in depth, depcnding on the e. nli.
ness cf the season. This trench is filled
alrnost level wvith the surface with well-
ferrnenting manure, and a portion of the
surface excavated soul thrown back over
the manurc, slightly more being draw'i
in where the plants are to be -set. The
franies are then set in place and covered
with sash, which in turn are further
reinforoed with mats and wooden shut-
ters, or hay or straw Withi or without
the shutters. A spaoe of from four Io
six feet is allowed between the ends of
each sectional frame.

When the soil over the manure is well
warmed up evcrytiaing is in readiness;
te plant. The warmest portion of saine
favorable day is selected for the purpose
and great care is exercised in trans-
ferring the plants from the hotbeds te,
theïr permanent quarters in order to
guard against the possibility cf theïr
reWiving a setbulck by sudden changes
of temperature or soil conditions. Un-
like the transfcrring of most plants ta
their permanent place of gro;wth, the
coddling process does not ocase with this
type of melon. In fact it is simply
sprcad over a greater area ând in a
nueastire the plants require even greater
attetion than beforc, for as. the sun
gcts stronger, greater attention must be
paid to watering, syringing and venti-

lation. Success at this stage in keeping
the plant in a healthy, actively growing
conditon and free fromn insects is ver>'
largely dependent upon proper syringing
and airing. On bright sunshiny days
frequent syninging of the soil under
the sash enables the grower to maintain
a somiewhat higher temperature without
incurring the risk cf an invasion cf red
spider or thrips.

As the fruit attains some size, and
especially as it begins ta, reacli full de-
vclopment, it is usuall>' kept froni con-
tact with the soul by placing it on a
shingle, piece cf board, or flat stone.
Unifonni shape, color, netting, and ripen-
ing is secured by turning the fruit every
few days. Much loss fromr cracking,
rot, etc., is thus avoided. Pinching out
the central shoot cf the plant, while not
absolutely essential te sucoess, is usu-
ally practised. When the runners or
shoots are fairly occupying the enclosed
arcea, the sectional frames arc raised a
few inches above the bcd, thus allowing
the shoots access te the surrounding
unoccupied land. As the weather grows
wanzner and the summer advanoes, more
and more air is admittcd te, the frames
untif, finally, the sash and then the
frames themselves are .entirely remnoved.
This <lacs net usually occur until the
melons are almost fully grown.

As each fruit sets, the shoot on which
it is borne is pinched off ene or two
joints beyond it. A crop cf fromn fifteen
ta, twenty melons is considercd sufficient
fromn each six by twelve feet sectional
frame. In this area from three te fouir
hulis art planted, depending on wbether

J

A Lin. of %wM.. SL.Wing Mothod ci Cultivaumn

a three by six feet or four by six ie:
sash is used. Usually two plants art
sdï per Jil.

BIZE OP xEwN9
As in most crops of like nature the

melons vary greatly in size. The writer
was informed by one commission huuse
that it had purchased a melon weighing
forty-four pounds; and lie personally
saw one weighing twenty-twô pounds
wvhich had been selected by the grovcr
for seed purposes. flhc average wcught
of number one melons ranges from cight
to fifteen pounds, with a mean weight
of about ten pounds; that is 'te say, a
dozen melons,' packed for shipment, wiIl
weigh on an average fromn one hundrcd
and twenty to one hundred and thirty
pounds. In exceptional cases some have
been sbipped weighing two hundred and
forty pounds per dozen package.. As a
rule the larger melons, tliose weiglung
twenty pounds and upwards, do not
possess the quality of a perfect speci.
men weighîng from eight to, fifteen
pounds.

Picking Strawberries

Strawberries keep xnuch longer il
picked with their stemns left on. 'The old.
fashioned metliod was te, pull the berrnes,
but it bas been found that one can pick
them, as quickly by pinching the stemis
with the thunib nail. There bas been
considerable talk about precooking ber-
res- before sending themn to market. Wc
cannot sze that this would pay in the
case of our local markets, but doubtless
it would be of immense value werc we
shipping to, any grzat: distance.

At what stage of ripening should we
pick strawberries? is the next question.
We cannot set any bard and fast rule.
We believe in allowing the fruit to mna-
ture as mucli as possible. However, we
cater more or less to market require-
ments. Somc dernand fully matured ber-
ries. Toronto will flot accept straw-
bernies unless red ail over. In the cms
of Montreal we are required to pick a
little on the green side on account of ex-
tra distance, and Montrealers are not so
particular as to draw the line at partially
green berrnes. At ail events the patch
should be picked over so often thit na
fruit beconues soft.

Eaiemies of the -Strawberry
. A. bioen Onkva

One of the cnemies ta, whirl, t
strawberry is subject is the white grubL
Tt is the larva of the May beetle. The
grub when fully grown is about 'il incb
and a haif long and threcsghths -À 2nl
inch thirc, ncarly white, with a lirownî
head. Thley arc 'usually more nurucrous
in old pastures and micadows thnn tIse-
where, because their principal f -)d is
the roots of different kinds of grass.
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The old sods offer protection against
bircîs which devour themn. Therefore it
is not safe to plant strawvberries in ncwly
pboived sod. It is better to occupy tbe
grotind ivith somc crop which requires
considerable hoeing and cultivation for
at least two ycars before planting ta
straivberrics. This givcs the birds a
chance ta clear the ground of this pest.

l3irds themselves arc cxceedingly
troublesom-e to the srnall grover dur-
ing the fruiting scason, and thcy secmi
ta be decîdedly partial ta the fincst
specimens. On the first sign of ripen-

ing, I place pieces of ncwspaper under
the clusters to *protcct themn fromn the
bugs in the ground and inverted straw-
berry boxes on top to protcct them froin
the birds. In this way only coiild 1 save
niy bcst berrnes. It nicans wvork, but
one -ilwaiys feels well rcpaid for thc extra
labor which this protection involves.

The smnall grover can usually supply
watcr during dry %vcather, and it shouki
never bc withheld if it is possible to
apply it. A good sonking twvicc a wveel,
in the evening is far better than a
sprinklîng evcry day.

The Roadside Problem
Prof. E. M. Straight, Maine A. C., formerly of Macdonald College, Que.

AFEW days ago 1 cut a fairlv.iepresentative twig froni aà i
cherry tree in the town of South

Portland, Ib1e. It was a ro.adside speci-
men, gnarled, broken, and growing in
the guttcr. The illustration shows that
the twig contained six egg masses of
the tent caterpillar, two nests of the
brown-taii moth, one fire-blight, and
one black-knot. Thousands of dollars
are beingi spent ycar by year in trying
ta rid the orchards in the vicinity of*
the drended brown-tail math and other
pests. Best results here or elsewhere
necd never be hoped for so long as the
roadsides are allowed to remnain the
common breeding ground of all ene-
miesç of the firm and garden.

'rhe nest ta the right appeared like
that shown in the second illustration,
after beiing kept in the office for :a few
days. It will be seen that there are two
or three hundred caterpillars crawling
an the outsidecf 'the ncst. Egg-masses
af the forest-tent or the American
caterpillar contain two or three hundred

eggç'U We may only guess at the num-
ber of spores produccd by that knot and
blight. Certainly that twig possesses
mighty potentiaitiesz inimical to the best
intcrcsts ai the orcbardist this coming
scason.

When attempts are miade ta c!ean up
the rondsides, it bas amnused us to note
the care taken to save the bush, even if
necessary to completely dehorn it. If
the axe wcere laid at the root of the tree
it would be the easiest and niost satis-
factary farm oi solution.

The caterpillar o! the brown-tail moth
bas, wvhen young, the "spinning down»'
habit, and is transported by vebicles
and pedestrians. New centres of in-
festation rnay be set up thus, many
miles from the original.

Wleeds in the roadside fence corners,
borers in the fenoe poles, and cater-
01llars on wayside bushes forrn a corn-
bination not short b! a menace to the
farmi community.

When the fariner -iccepts the roadside
problem as bis own, and cleans it up he

A Nest of the. Tent Caterpitua

wvill strike a blow at insect pesis and
funigous diseases which wvill evcntually
counit for much on the cultîvated areas
o! the farm. Governmcnts and munic!-
palities cannet be expectcd ta do the
wvork. It is the farmer's probiem, and
not until the farmer accepts the road
passing through bis farmn as a part af
bis farmi will the problern be solvcd.

When the winter approaches the -far-
mer draws a long breath. He feels that
for a few montbs at least lie may relax
his efforts. Insect injury is about over
for the tirné, but efforts toward insect
contrai should ncver cease. When trees
arc bare and insects dormant much May
be done. Mechanical mcthods o! kilI.
ing insects must flot be neglected. It
must be evident that a mnan can do
more effectuai work on the tvig in the
illustration mechanically now than by
waiting and applying any amounit of
poisoned sprays later.

An apple-twig borer may be cut out,
scales on a trce trunk rnay be scraped
off, and a thousand other little devices
attended ta, whicb accomplish the work
sought quickly and effectually.

Methods Which Have Won
Succe.sa

IL S. Dma IL & A., Port B@K OuiL
Mr. G. H. Martyn and Son, fruit

growers, of Fairview Farm, Port Hope,
have denionstrated wvbat can be done
in the way of succcssful farming.
Twelve ycars ago, Mr. Martyn bought
bis present farm, whichi was then prac-
tically abandoned. The buildings were
almost a compicte wrcck. To-day the
farm is aile of the Most complete to be
found in Ontario, the buildings have
been ren'odelled, the land is in a high
state of cultivation, and cight to nine
acme of new orchard havc been planted,
making a total of thirteen ta fourteen
acres in aIl. Mr. 'Martyn attrib;utes bis
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Orchard and Apiary of C. H. Martin & Son, Port Hope, Ont. (Su accouaalyiag article)1

success largely to, *he fact that lie has
been specializing; his thrce special limes
being the orchard, the apiary, and early
potatees.

Every spring Mr. Martyn begîns the
season with thirty to forty colonies of
bees. On these hie clears one hundred
to two hundred dollars annually. There
is nio disease in his hives, cnd they re-
quire coniparatively little wvork for the
returns received.

There are elght to nine acres of or-
chard coming into bcaring. Four acres
werc planted ia the spring of z912 and
there wvere from two to three acres ai-
ready pianted w'1'en the farni was
bought. The trees are set thirty feet
apart each way. Last ycar the orchard
produced in the neighborhood o! three
hundred barrels. The varieties planted
in the youngr orchard arc Spy, Meintosh,
and Snow, Baldwvin, Stark, Ben Davis,
and Gano. The trees arc carcd for ac-
cording te the bcst orchard practices.
Complète sprnyng methods arc prac-
tised-the lime-suiphur being made on
the farm.

The orchard is caircfully pruned, fer-
tilized, and wvorkcd. Between the rowvs
Mr. Martyn follows the practice of
growving various crops, rnainly cultivat-
cd crops, sudh as ma-ngels, cern, and
potatoes. These crops in addition to
kecping the orchard dlean, hcelp to pay
for the outlay cxpendcd in planting.
Three-qua-rters of an acre is aiso de-
voteci t strawvberrics cach year. The
enrlier varieties airc growvn, and nlthougli
somewha.t low vyielders they brin- high
prices. Last ycar about two thousAnd
boxes wvere sold for npproximntely one
hundrcd and riiety-fivc dollars.

For seven years potatoes have provcd
ai great source of revenue. Mr. M.-rtyn
gro%,'s the carly varicties chiefly, and
nevcr lins enough to supply the demand,

receiving higb prices for his crop. Con-
sistent spraying is practised with this
crep. Last year, aithough bflght was
very bad in the district, sprayng 'prac-
tically saved Mr. Martyn's entire crop.
His success shows the advantage of
specialization.

Winter vs. Summer Pruning.
By Dr. C. D. J"sv. Crn. Agri Collae, Fauly of

the Guelpb Agrlcrltunl Caloe.
(ContinuedZ (roi Mayi isue>

For assistance in the preparation nf
this paper, 1 have appealed te sonie of
the best authorities in this country and
in Canada. Personal letters were sent
te twcnty-four different people, niostly
college and experiment station horticul-
turists. Twvcnty-two replies were re-
&eivcd. While these replies brought out
manny conflicting state.ments «tvith regard
te the time and method of doing the
work, they mostly agree that there is a
place for summier pruning in our or-
dhard practice. Extracts fromi somne of
these letters may be cf interest heme:

Professor NI. B. Cummings, cf the
Univcrsity cf Vermont, wvrites: '«In
gencral, i amn very much inclined to be-
lieve that niuch cf our pruning is best
done in the summer time, and if annual
attention is given this matter, very littie
o! the severe winter pruning will be re-
quired. T think the taking out of the
laterals wvhere the crown is too thick
and pinching eut the tèrminal buds will
tend te hold the tree in check and shape
it up better for the permianent stocky
branches. "

Professor U. P. Hedrick, of the New
York Agr. Expt. Station: '<We have
several dwarf ordhards in différent parts
of this state. We have donc somne prun-
ing in these orchards every scason for
the past s.even years, the timec ranging
from the miiddle cf july to the end cf

September. As yct, wvc have found no
timc in the summer ini which trees caIn
Ic pruncd te advantage in this state.
If the wvork is donc early in the scaSon
the wvcak, succulent growth wliich is
nearly always wvinter-killed follows. If
the wvcrk is dionc late in the season, the
effects of pruning do flot differ from
those obtaincd by wvintcr pruning. We
have about concluded that summer prun.
ing is wholly unsuc'.essful for this cli
mate. At least, it is in the average çci.
son, under average conditions, and in
the hands of the average fruit grower."
Prof. !Iedrick's opinion secais to be
bascd upon thie behavior of dwarf trets
only.

Professor C. A. McCue, D'clawirc
State College: "I arn a firai believer in
this mcthod of handling trees and 1 be.
lieve that in the past we have donc al.
together tea much winter pruning on
peacli and apple trees. 0f course, suin.
mer pruning can be overdone, and if
care is flot uscd and proper judgment
exercised, a tree may be seriously in.
jured by pruning, durng the sumaier
season. ',"

OONOLTJSIONE A"~ E0M NDATI0NB
1 believe that with young trees we

should do, very littie winter pruning,
and that we should direct the growth
largely by sumrner pruning. The wvork
to be most effective should be done a
littie each year and at just about the
time the tree completes its annual
growth, wvhich in this section is about
the flrst week in july. If done too carli
it wvill defeat its aim and produce a
strong growth of shoots. If donc too
lite, it forces out a soft growth which
is lkely to be winter-killed. The oh.
ject of the work at first should be fi
direct the growth and later to induce
fruitfuiness. Only strong growing trees
should bc pruned during the growing
scason, remernbcrirg that it is a de-
vitalizing operation and may eisily be
overdone.

With regard to bearing apple trees
the necessity for summer eruning is les
pronounced if flot cntirely c1iminie&
Since our mature trees tend to overbear
there is no necessîty for inducing fruit-
fulness, and winter pruning %vouM
therefore be the niost logical practice.
The problemn is an intricate one, and
since tifere is so rnuch différence in tlt
character of soius and the behavior cJ
varieties, it is going to bie difficult, il
ilot impossible, to forraulate iny -4d
o! rules that any fruit grower miy sf
ly follow. The physiologist in time MI'!
be able to reveal the underlying pin
ciples in connection whth the %vork' d
pruning, but the problemn always will be
a local one, and the details rclnting te
the practical aplication o! the prîncîp1ke
must be worked out by eachi jn
grower.

June, 191,



A Gardea of Perennials

TIIE cStablisrint of a perennialanti shrubbery border, tvhic, wv.11
increase in bcauty front ycar to

ycar, offers no obstacles to, the garden-
naker if hc- goes about it systematically
qnd lays the foundation in the ivay that
experience fias shotvn to bc recessary
to ensure success. Many people wvho
have a natural fondness for flovrs-
and wvho has not?-iesitate about mnaz-
ing tilt atternpt from an apprchension of
failure because of thc supposed difficul-
lies of the undertaking-difficulties
which will, for the xnost part, be founti
Io bc imagînary. The activities of bor-
ticultural socicties andi the dissemination
o! information in popular forni by sucli
publications as The Canadian Horticul-
turist, have dont Mach to siniplify Uhe
Matter and to encourage gairden making
in its more permanent andi effectivec
ternis. The gardener wvill probably
look uipon the adorninent of bis home
groundis froni thec aesthctic point of
%ict, but there is an ccononîic aspect
Io the question, anti garden working is
tciving a tremendous stimulus froni
!bc rea-lization by communities and nia-
nicip-il autixorities that the city beauti-
(ul is avi asset of grcat mnaterial value,
and Ihmnt it is poor business to encourage
or toîcrate civic untidiness. Gooti citi-
ztflsli andi gardening go band in handi.

The v'icwvs here shown are taken front
the garden :)f the writer on Clenîiov
a Pîosnaie story, but a few ficts explain-

George Simpson, Oitawa, Ont.
Avcntuc, Ott.t\va, a neighiborhood in
whicht arc foutnd many excellent garclens
andi enthusiastic garderiers. It is ratier

tory of thie steps wvbich were taken in
the making of the garden nîay interest
somecone. Before any real gardening
wor), coulti be donc it wtas necesary to

Shma and Vines et the Front of Mr. Simpson& R'aidence

The Souih Border, albowivS Swe.t Wilîem, ContmaIury 3.11* mW< DJ&Wu"ioe

remore flic second growth trccs andi
stumps front the site, a task wlîîcli
callcd for the assistance of liorses and
men. Beyond this prcliminary lîelp the
,a«-rdcn is entircly the proddnt 'if tuie
otwncr's inidividual efforts, andi if the
wvork lias 1bccn lus, so lias the pleasure.

Bcforc ,he actual wvork of prcparing
the grouti -%vas conenceti a plan wvas
dravti to scale andi cvery permanent fea-
*urc of the garden to be -,vas definitely
located, lia1ving rctfeecnce to bat!' im-
nediatc andi future eifects. In the main

this skctech wvas followcd in laying out
the garden but, as tie cffcct of thîe ar-
rangement bcca-n apparent with tl.c
growvth of the plants, extensions andi
modifications took, place. Preference
ivili ustually bc given in garden planning
to gracefully curving lines but limita-
tions of space in this case rcstrictcd the
design to the rectangular. Contiuity
of bloom, harmony of color, graceful-
ncss of formn, fragrance and perman-
ency arc essential elemients irn any sat-
isfactory design for Ille planting of the
bomne grotintis, andi an effort wvas madie
to give due wvciglit to these considera-
tiQfls.

The plan having been 'vorked out, at
least tent.atively, the actual %vork of prc-
paringy thc groti for planting began.
Remembering that the borders wcre to
support deep rooting shrubs and hun-
gry perenniais, and that liberat treat-
nient is the only guarantce of vigorous
growvth and generous bloonm, the wvork
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was donc with consîderable thorough-
ness. Ail clay, sand and stones deposi-
tedt on the surface wvhen the house ex-
cavation wvas miade, were removed and
replaced by a suitablc staple after which
the whole was trenchied and heavily
manured to a depth of three [eet, al-
lowance being made for settlemnent. The
actual work of planting was greatly
simnplified by the plan, a reference to
which and the numbered 'list attached
to it, showed exactiy wherc each plant
should stand. The principal borderw~hich
frarnes the back iawn on three sides, is
ten fect wide, and bas a length of one
hundred and fifty feet. A narrower bor-
der- surrounds the huuse, and generous
planting of annuals and perennials
screen thec kitchen garden at the rear
oi the side lawn.

The background of the main border
wvas forrncd by setting at suitable dis-
tances sucli hardy shrubs as lilacs of the
newer sorts, Rugosea roses, hydran-
gens, spiracas, honeysuckies, japanese
snowv bttlls, mock: oranges, and a cou-
ple of conifers for winter cffect. Ex-
perience bas shown it possible, in an
area of limitcd extent, to produce a sat-
isfactory cffcct wvith scarcely more titan
a dozen diffcrent perennial plants, and
those wvho are garden-wise agrce that
strong masses of harmonizing color are
preferable to a grieat varicty of scatter-
cd bloomi. In this instance the natural
desire of the amateur to exploit the long
lists of percnnials in the catalogues, bas
been placcd under a severe restraint,
and prcfence lbas been givcn to a lim-

ited numnber of the oid favorites, which
under suitable conditions, cari be re-
lied upon to keep the garden attractive
throughout the season.

XVith the- li.mited rpsources and space
at the corninand of the .1verage gardener
it is scarcely possible ta have the per-
crinial borders completely furnished
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The. South Bordr-Pt.pared ior Fu Blouxm
Sweet Wiliamxn bavve been removed and replaffd by satera and ennusi larkseur for fait

bloom. Canterbury Bells. -phlox an'd hollyhocku are now abow1lig. Note hxow the
nglv v~oles on the atreet tend ta counteract the garden .efect.

Mmi Eàt Dodor of Mr. Sipode Garde.
TRUlip irk. orusuenta POPPlea arA fele Pe4 over. tbla Illustration abown theo phi

oomlus luto mm

with bloomn at ail tirnes, but withl th(. ex.
ercise of a littie forethought, that condi.
dion can be approximatcd and it is ;js-
iiy possible to have sorne coflspicttotls
feature iii natural and rcgular sequez:tcu
from the opening of the lesser buIbutis
flowers of carly spring until the lasi
Michaelmas daîsy has succumbed to îlwe
chilly blasts of the grey November dty.

With L'le first warm, sunny days ut
spring the snowdrops, crocus and lie.
paticas start intu bloom. Tihis is t11w
beginning of the pageant of color %vicîî
sweeps onward in ever changing *,uv-
cession to the end. The borders hase
been Iiberafly plantcd tvith early and
May-biooming telips, daffodils and nar-
cissi, groups of whicli have been pI.zccd
in aimost every vacant space, and thiese
bulbs make a brilliant dispiay at a scat-
son wvhen after the long winter abst lu.
ence we art hungry for a flash of color,
such as these prescrit. The late tufips
with their stately form and fine color,
prcilong thec show wefl into lune, Mietn
the sanie is taken in hand by the Ger-
man irises, lilacs, peonies, and honiey.
suckies. Then follow in succession the
columbines, Oriental poppies, swect
William, Canterbury hlls, delphiniunms,
Japanese irises, phiowtes (a host in thent-
selves), hoilyhocks, liles, and last but
not least, the permanent asters, uith
their'soft: blues, mauves and pinks.

The vines used for the wvaIls of the
bouse are Ampelopsis Engelmanii and
Veitchii, both of wvhich have given sat-
isfaction, although the latter his no:
proved quite hardy in some exposures in
this locality. Ampelopsis Engelmaiii is
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perfectly suited to this cliniate, cl!.àgs
loosely and colors beautifully in the
autumn. The foliage of these climnbers
serves as a good background for crim-
son rambler roses, clernatis and climb-
ing honeysuckle.

The planting of shrubbery about the
foundation modifies tht abruptness of
the angle between the ground and tht
wali of the house and aIse serves as a
foil for flowtring plants, annuals and
perennials, set in front. Asters look
especirclly -vell in such a situation, and
annual larkspurs are desirable, not only
becatuse of their intrinsie beauty bui
also because of their persistence into
laie fali.

A few shrrubs, such as Berberis,
Thunbergia, tht spiracas and conifcrs,

The Juni
R. S. Rose, Ptl

LL seeding now should be dont,Aand tht stedlings showing up.
This is the time to thin theni out

to about an inch apart each wvay. Some
may say that an inch is flot enough.
Of course, in some plants more space
is dcsired. 1 only know that 1 for ont
love te set the earth altogether covtred
and have always had splendid resuits.

Reep turning the earth over vvith a
sr-all spade; ont such as the children
use 1 find a good tool te have. Wceding
will bc niuch etsier and your plants
muc.l healthier.

Prcpa-rc some kind of emulsion which
can bc used on the tender shoots. 1Lgenerally start spraying with. soap chips

have been planted in the outskirts o!
the lawvn, and a hedge of hydrangea
Panicuiata Grandiflora marks the boun-
dary between this and the adjoining pro-
perty.

Ont of tht rea'Uy good things about
gardening is that the gardener is neyer
satisfled wvith what he has accomplished.
For this reason gardening possesses an
inexhaustible store of future pleasures,
with almost EMitless possibilities in tht
way of achievernent as eperience begets
knowledge and knowledgé ambition.
Tht ideas of the gardener develops his
vision, expands his taste, improves his
methods, and tht result is a nearer ap-
proach to that standard of excellence
towards ivhich every trut garden maker
is striving.

SGarden
terborough, Ont.

dissolved in a gallon of water (ont laun-
dry bar eut fine). 1 do this before any
insects appeax. It is 'viser to do this
than to wait until they corne; for once
the aphids take possession of the young
shoots they are hard to dislodge. This
insect multiplies etremely rapidly, and
prevention is better than cure. If the
aphids do come (and they surely wvil])
after using soap chips and 'water, add a
cupful of ceai oit te, the gallon.

For those wvho do flot know the aphids,
1 'wilt caîl hitm the littie green fly that
sonces on tht stalks and young leaves,
cspecîally on rose bushes and sweet
peas. There are also nùmbers of other
insects, almust tee nurnerous te miention,
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A Diviaion Hodge of Hydrmwge Paniculata, grow= by Mr. Sbnpa

that corne wvith the hot weather. Some
of thern one can hardly sec with the
naked cyc, but you can tel] their pre-
sence by the loaves, as wvhite or brown
spots wvîll show on the surface of the
Icaf. Look for your trouble underneath,
then spray so that the emulsion will go
on the under side of the leaf and on thc
stalks.

TRE OARE 0F RlOSES
This is tht rose season, se give them)

ail the attention possible. 1 have been
frequently asked what to do for them.
In the first place ste that you havp
good rich soi1 and that they gct lots ot
sun. Shelter themn fromn the north winds.
Keep the eartli loose and give them once
a week a mulching of liquid manure.
The rose will flot bloom so freely if
planted with other shrubs, as they art
very shy. The rose is a very gross
feeder. *When the aphids appear on the
rose bushes, 1 always use a muchi
strongier emulsion for them, namnely
one cake of laundry soap shaved fine ini-
te one gallon of water. WVhen dissolved
add two gallons of kerosene oil. When
spraying, do not let the emulsion go on
the buds, as it is apt te, hurt them.

Twice a weelc 1 give the bushes a
thorough washing with the hose heliJ
close to the Icaves se, as to give thern
the full force oi the wvater. This helps
to keep dowvn the pests, and the rose
itself likes plenty of water.

The kind that give me the most satis- *
faction aré as follows, grown on their
own roots: General jacqueminot, scarlet
crimson; Madame Plantier, wvhite; Mrs.
John Laing, pink; Soliel D'Or, yeUow;
Paul Neyron, dark rose; Prince Camnille
de Rohen, crimson maroon; Acura de
Diesbach, pin k; Lady Helen Stewart,
critilson scarlet; Harrison's Vellowv,
golden yellow; Margaret Dickson,white;
Persian Yellow, bright yellow; ail hy-
brid perpetual or remontant roses.

Another insect, which appears on the
Golden Glow, is a little red fly that at-
tacks the stock in the shady part near
the blosscrm and under the foliage. 1
ha':,e had this insect attnck rny Golden
Glow so severelv that 1 have had to
take a soft substance and scrape theni
off into a pan and burn them in the
kitchen range. Powder is no good te
destroy the nphid or these red insects, se
do not try it. Do not skimp tht watering
of the garden, but water thoroughly:
A light sprinkling, -which only covers
the surface of the earth and dots flot
soak into the roots of the plants, is
worse than no watering at ail. 1 have
always found it much better to give the
beds a good soaking three times a week
in tht evening, than a Iight sprinkling
every day. Som might ask, why the
evening and not the morning? I pre-
fer the evening for this reason, that tht
water has a chance to sozk in during
the night, giving the plants plenty of
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lime- to drink it. In the morning the
Sun gels up carly, and dries the moisture
Meore thec plants have liad time ta take
in ail that they require. Then again, you
have in the carly morning more light to
sec to do your %vecding than yau possi-
bNy can in the dirn liglit of the evening,
especially in the early part of the lut-
umnn. Then the earth is softer and more
casily worked after a night's wvatering,
than it wvould be alter a hot baking sun.

I .cannot say this aften enough: Kcep
the cartli loose. Run the -trovel througli
it, around the plants. In other words,
keep stirring the earth and yau wyill
kcep dovn the weeds, for there is one
thing you cani depend uipon to growv
without care if you have good rich gar-
den sal, and that is wvceds.

An uncared for garden is an eve-sore
to anyone w~ho loves flowcrs. A littie
care, every morning and cvening, wvîll
net you results that wilI surprise you, sa
give it ta the garden. Ail flowers likc
ta be loved, pctted and cared for.

If you have paths in your garden
keep them clean and wcll swept, as a
well kept path shows the garden off to
much better advantage. I know that a
garden to look %vcl means work, which
takes Up time and strength. Give it
that, give it a little thùught, give il a
litie attention, give it a little care, give
il a little love, give it a little of your
lime, such as an hou:- each mornîng be-
fore breakfast, and an hour each even-
ing after supper, and the result will
flot be littie but wvill bc large.

Thtis p revents to a large extent tilt
growvth of suckers from the stock. if
any sucx appcar they rnust be nt once
removed, as thev will otherwise very
quickly crowd oiit the valuable rose.
Fortunatcly tliese suckcrs arc rcaçlily re-
cognizcd.. by their lightcr green caloe.
and by their hiaving seven Ieafle.îs on
cacb petrole, wvhercas the greater. part of
the valuable roses have only five.

In pianting, it is neccssary to see that
evcry part of the root cornes in contact
wvith the maist carth so that they should
be set as firmiy as a post. Il the carth
is very dry somne wvrfer should be used
whien the hale is'partly fillcd and allowvcd
to, drain off before thl'e filing in is coin-
pleted. Imimediatcly nfter planting, the*
bush should be pruned and about two-
thirds of the wvood remaved, Icaving the
plants about eiglit incites high. This is
absolutely nccssary, because in remov-
ing the plant, no niatter how carefully it
has been done, the most of the simili
iibrous roots have been broken antd no
growvth wili be miade until these have
formed again, and until then there is
nothing ta, support the growth of the
top. Thie remnoval of the top forces into
growth the strongest buds, which are
ncarest the base of ic plant.

After pruning, rake ovcr the surface

SQmuch bhas been written on thissubject that anc cannaI expeet tc
say anything ncw; flhe most anc

can hlope ta do is to point ouI the chief
causes of failure on the part of begin-
tiers, ta accentuale the few. essentials ta
success, and incidentally remove the im-
pression tbat ta, succeed wvith roses re-
quires cxtraordinary skill and entails a
vist antlount of labor.

The chief causes of failure are the
choice of the wvrong sort of plants and
improper planting. As long as people
%viIl persist in buying rases wvhich arc
sold nt the rate of fifte-en or twenty for
a dollar, so long will the percentage of
failures 1>e high. These plants suifer ai
threc-fold shock, the shock which cvcry
grawing plant suffers whcn it is trans-
planted, the additional shock wvhich it
receives ini Iaving ail the soit wasbied off

ils roots in order ta lessen postal char-
ges, and thie further shock in being
transferrcd from greenhouse temipera.
ture ta that of the open ground. Only
a small proportioh survive this Ireat-
ment, wvhecas if anly two years aid
dormant budded plants are used and
these properly plantcd, very fev wvill fail
ta grow, because they are in the vcry
best passible condition for transplanting.

The proper methad of planting is ta
dig a hale sufftciently large ta accomma-
date the roots, spread out in their nat-
uirai nianner of growth, wvhich is hari-
zon'ally. In shipping, they arc usually
comprcssed uti they appear ta bc in
a straight line wvith the branches, but
this is not their natural for.-n. Tbey
should be set so that the junctian of the
bud with the stock is from two ta three
incies bclowv the level af the ground.

The. O. A. C. Rose Gatdolib
A Dartial VieW Of the R08e G&arden at thf.

Guelph Acrlcultural College. is Iere sbown.
Mr. Wmn. Hlunt. tbe well-knawn oontrlbutor

to The Camadiani florticulturlst, xnay
be aeen ln the foreground.

soil to form a dust imulclh, which con-
serves the nioistureý. Frequent stirring
of thie soil, cspccially aftcr rains, wvifl
provide ail the rnoisture neccssary, cx-
ept in a particillariy dry season. The
essentials ta success are first a genuine
love for thxe flower itself, and sccondly,
a suitablc location for the rose bcd.

Roses rcquirc and must have full
stutsîtine for the greater part of the dlay:
if sorncevhat shadcd frarn the hot after-
noon suni the blooms wvil1 reniain in 1-ood
condition longer titani if fully exposed.
If shadcd from the morning sun you
wvill have a better opportunity for sec-
ing yrour roses at their best, xvhich is
when covercd with dcxv in thc carly
morning.

lune, 1913

Rose Culture
Dy arà Amateur
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june is by far the most important
niontli in the v'ear in the' flouer '-iiden,
for if wve are tu have succcss wve must
give the plants the bcst of attention.
Thiis is the moîîîlî the plants nmale their
,grou Lti and mutch of the transplanting,
thinning and c.-ultivation is donc now.

Transplanting and thinning are vcry
imiportant inattcrs that must not be ne-
glccted. The boxes whiclh we have start-
ed will necd our first attention. When
tht sceds are well up, having made thecir
first or second pair of leaves, they are
best transplanted cither into their b!oom-
ing quarters or into * another box. Set
tliem in the gardcn from six inches to
Iwo feet apart. A good plan to go by
is the height plants wvill attain %vhcn futll
grown. Divide this by haîf, and you
hanve the distance apart to place tlie
plants. If it is too carly to plant out
take another box, fil! it -,vith good soi],
and plac the plants thrce inchs iparr
caich wvay in it. This gives sufficient
space and you get strong pla..ts. Plants
that will flot succocd when transplanted
muitst lit sown thinly out o! doors. Whcn
thcy are well up thin them out ta the
right distance npart. It is cheapest for
the city growcr to buy plants that he
cinnot grow in the garden, from sortie
florist. By so doing yous get tht bene-
fit of the florist's years o! training, and
up-to-date facilities.

Tlie best uine to thin or set out plants
is before seven in the morning and after
five in the afternoon. If the wvork is
dot in the morning cover the plants
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with paper, -,o, as to protect thenl front
the sun's rayç. 13y neglecting te, do this
you mnay loqe your whole stock. WVate:
slicaild be given in the evening only, ex-
cept in tlie spring wvhen the morning is
the best, as the plants wîll not then re-
ceive a chilI, %vhîch, rigbt retard them.

TRE CABE OF THE IAIMT
Wlicn thc plants are wcll started, the

surface of the bcd should be frcquently
wvorked %vith a smail hot, cultivator or
%veeder, flot only to kecp the beds free
from .veeds, but also, ta -encourage the
plants to grow by keeping the soil loose
and friabl?2 around them. This cannot
be done too, often. If dont twice a
week yon wvili obtain fifty per cent. bet-
ter plants and bloom.

During dry periods the plants should
be given water when the suri is down.
This wvatering should be dont well. Let
the water soak right into the roots. Sur-
face wvatcr does pants more injury than
good. After -watering stir the soul well
to prevent caking or crusting of the soi!.
In dry wteathcr, when w~ater is. scaroe,
lawn clippings are excellent t> cover the
surface of the bed %vith. They prcserve
the nioisture and keep downr tht weeds,
and also enhanc the bcaluty o! tht bcd.

Washing day is a great day witlh tht
Ilousetvifc, and also with the garden if
the wash water is only used right. Noth-
ing helps fliwers as much as soapy witer
so long as it does not contain lyt or
other strong atid tu cat theni. The
soapy wvatcr contains a largt arnount of
ammonia, animal fat, and other fertiliz-
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er,; and also has power tu, dcstroy ail or
most of the inscet pests found on the
plants and in. the soil. Always kcep dcad
Icaves and flowcrs pickcd off as titis flot
only miakes the plants look better but
prolongs thc season of b'oom.

Spraying to Destroy Dandelions
Fref. J. E. lfowitt

Probably no %wced attracts more at-
tention at this time of the year than the
lxomely dandelion. E'.erywvherc lawnq
arc to bc scen ycllo'.v wvith this pest.
Later, wlihca. the seeds are ripe, they are
stili more unsightly. Spudding <lande-
lions fromi the lawn is a laborious and
unprofitablc task. Some casier and
more ,effective method fins long been
looked for. During tic past thrce ycars
the Department of Botany has been try-
ing experiments in spraying wvîth a solu-
tion of iron sulphate tu kzili dandelions
in thc lawvn. Tnie resuits obtaîncd are
much more pronîising than those sccured
by somne experimenters in the United
States, and should be of intcrest tu the
reaiders of The Canadian Horticulturist.

Only last ycar's results arc cited, but
those of the tivo previous ycars arc very
similar, though the data arc flot so
ex:,ct. In last ycar's trials a twventy
pc.- cent, solution of iron sulphate %vas
uscd. This wvas prepared by dissolving
twvo pounds of iron sulphate in cadi gal-
Ion of watèr. This solution wvas applied
with a knapsark sprayer in the form of
a fine spray just after the first few
dandelions in tlîc plots came into, flolver.
Fortv-cight hours after the application of
the solutiùn, the icaves of the dandelions
ivere found to bP" bhîckericd and burncd.
The burned and îvithcrcd lenves were
raked off -and the plots lcft for about
tîvo weeks, when the dandelions werc
seen to, !-. sending up new, Icatves. Ano-
ther spraying wvas then given wvith the
same results. A ecareful watch wvas kept
on the plots, and it %vis found nccssary
to spray thcm six times dtiring the sea-.
son in order to prevent the leaves get;,
ting a start.

This spring the plots %verc closely Ob-
served and the resuits of last year's
sprayings noted. Each plot contained
one hundred and sigty-eight square feet.
The dandelions in these spcaycd plots
and in the unspraycd check plot were
counted. In plot number one there were
one hundred and thirty dandelions; in
plot nuniber twvo, one hundred and forty-
one dandelions; and in plot number
thrce, ninety-one. Ir~ the check plot (un-
spraycd) there %vere approximately cight
thousand four hundrcd dandelions. These
figures showv that over ninety-eight per
cent. of the dai.delions in the plots %vcre
destroycd by spraying six times with a
twenty per cent. solution o! iron suf-
phlate. Some or' our correspondents who
sPrayed their laivps last year with iron

Peonies and Trio Gormanica in Gardon of J. R. Tfhonpsou, HaWiton, Ont.

Transplanting Garden Annuals
P. D. Powe, Cainiville, Ont.
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suiphate, aIse, report success. One
gentleman wvritcs as follows: "Having
folloivcd the instructions given te use
sulphate of iron and wvater (twvo pounds
of iron sulohate Io a gallon of watcr), i
arn pleaeà ta, say that at lcast seventy-
five pcr cent. of the dandelions have dis-
appeared, and I arn now going aftcr the
other tvcnty-fivc per cent."

In aur experinients here no permanent
harni %vas done to the gress. It lookcd
blackcened and discolored just aiter the
spray*ng, but in a fcw days wvas as green.
as ever. This spring the grass is
greener and more luxuriant on the
sprayed plots thaxî on the unspraycd
plot It: is, howevcr, noticeable that the
WVhite Dutch Clover hins almost entire-
ly disappearcd from the sprayed plots.
This wc hope te replace by reseeding
this spring.

GIVE 5PP.AYI.N0 A TRIAIL
The resuits warrant giving spraying

with iron suiphate a trial on lawns that
are bndly infcsted %vith dandelions. Ps-e-
pare a tvcnty per cenlt. solution of iran
sulphate by dissolving two pounds of
iron suiphate in cach gallon of water.
Apply this solution with a hand sprayer
or a watering can with a very fine rose.
Se that ail the dandelionis are thorough.
ly drencbed mvith th-- solution. Rake off
the blackened leaves two or three days
aftcr spraying and in dry weather, if
possible, thoroughly ivatcr the laivn.
Spray frcquently enough during the sea-
son to prevent the dandelion leaves get-
ting a start. Six applications at Ieast
will bc necessary. Ncxt: season, in order
Io fill up the spaces caused by the de-
struction of the dandelions, resecd with
pure lawn grass seed. Preparc theilawn
for resccding by raking it ove- with a
coarse rake so as to stir the soit. Sow
the secd vwhcn ihe ground is nioist, rakc
it in wcll and roll. There is nothing
likca good thick stand of grass Ie kcep
out dandclions and othe- wceds.

SpraN'ing wvith iran sulphate is net
%vcry expensive. The iron :Eulphate may
I>- obtained rictail zit from two ta three
cents a pound, or- wholesalc at a cent
a potind. Forty pounds of iran suiphat,
costingZ wholcsalc one ccnt a pound. 'will
make t,%%cniy gallons of the solution,
wvhih is enough ta spray nt least ont-
esghtb of an .itcre, se that if a lawn this
izc is cpra)md six times during the sca-

son the cost for mntczri.al will bc only
twro dollars and forty cents if the iror.
suiphate is purclinscd wholesale

Afier the cabbage wormn enters the cab-
bage mtasures, such as the use of
pads, or lime, or sand sprinlcled vith
foul.smelling and repdling substan=e
%al fail ta destroy thc larvae. You must
then use a carbolic tn-ulsion, mnade by
maiking a regtslar keroçene emulsian, and
addingz ont-hall pint af crude carbolic
acid to exch barre) of the material.
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The Use of Lime on the Farm
Pro?. E. M. Straaght

NOT se many years ago, lime wasvery popular with rnany farters.
Ncarly every farm in s'ome sec-

tions wvas limed. In thte saine section#
at present, lime is not used. The pepu-
larity of lime did not prove that lime was
profltably used in every case; nor the
decline in its use that lime is ne longer
nccessary. Frorn the nuffber -of ques-
tions the writcr receives concerning the
use of lime it wvould seemn that there is
a revival of interest in lime and liming.

Such questions as "Which is the bet-
ter fertilizer, lime or ashes?" or "What
should I apply, lime or stable manure?*"
would indicate that the problem is not
wcll undcrstood. ln some cases the
press bas been responsible for extcnding
error rcgirding lime, by making state-
ments such as the following: "ime is
Nature's best and most universal fer-
tilizer. "

15 NOT A JEMTIIM
Strictly speak-ing lime is not a fes-til-

izer at aIl, and is net applied for such
purposes, for limie always exists in souls
an sufficient quantities ta mnot the un-
mediate needs of the crops. Therefore,
lime bas ne right te bc compared with
fertilizers. The situation bas been aptly
stated thus: "The use o! lime without
manure will niake te fat-m and farmer
poorer. l

This is net intendcd te discourage the
use of finic- Production is often doubled
on a given area by its uise through che-
micail, physical and biolegical action, but
not on ail souls. Wé carn, very slowly,
that what is good for our neighbor's soit
may not bc good for our's. Iron is an
excellent rcmcdy for serre buman is,
yct ne physician would recommend it
for every mari who is sick. Why, then,
sheuld limie bc the panacea for ailcl
soifs?

Lime is uscdl with great benefit for a
number or sil conditions, but not as a
fes-tilizcz-. Many souls arc Saur. Espe-
cially is this truc cf poorly drained soifs.
Soils become saur largely fromn the for-
mation of humic' acid. causedl by the
brcaking down o! humus in the soif.
Peat and muck soifs airc usually acid, as
thty arc coînposed aîmost entirely of
plant remains in sorne stagc. of decem-
position. The character of the vegeta-
tiait growing on a cWrain sou] is some
indication of its degrct af acidity. Abu&-
dant growth of sors-e) is a goad indica-
tion of a saur soul, white the most of
our cultivated crops make sickly growth
or rcius.c ta grow at ail on such armas.

Atpplications of fertilizcrs to sucb a
soil, belore it has been swetetned, are Of
no val To swceten oir neutralime the
acid prcsent a base is n»cessry. Lim
is one o! the cheapest, Mnost ztvailable,
and best correcters cf saur soils known,

and is used for this purpose extensivcli.
Many af the censtituents of plr.nt",,

supplied in manures, are locked up in
soils in tht ion of insoluble cempound.
Tbey constitute plant food, but plant,
are unable te, use them. Tht functicn
of lime is ta unlock this food anfd mak.-
it available for plant growth. If plans..
take up this food, made available liv
the lime, it follows that such a soit would
become censtantly poorer, unless nass-
ure wtt-e suppliçd in sufficient quantitites
te meet the demands of the plant.
. Heavy dlay soils are improvcd liv
lime through the improved physical con-
dition. ine causes soil particles to,
flocculate, that is, te à, 'atte ta tacli
other in minute bundles. Tht effect nf
liming such a1 soil is ta cause it ta be-
have aftcrwas-ds as a coas-se graincd soif.
It becomes more open, parous, less likc-
ly ta bake and easy te wvork.

Lime favors the multiplication and
activitv of many forms of bactelal flifc,
especîally those that live in tubercles on
roots ai lcgumes. These bacteriat arc
aIl imnportant te tht growth of the cIe-
vers, in that they have powver to takze up
fret nitrogen from the air. By iavoring
the growth ai the bacteria through lime.
we: favor the growth of the clover. This
effect has been noticed by many who
have applied lime or ashes just beforc
seeding witb clover.

W3t&T UNE DOMZ
Lime is applitd ta correct. acidity; to

make availablt plant food already in the
soif; te, improve physical conditions, and
te favo- the growth oi certain soit bac-
teria. If soils are already right in these
particulars, applications of lime cannot
help theni.

Lime is purchastd for tht farrn under
the names ai quickhimie, air-slaked linie,
hydrated âime, ground limestone, and
agricultural lime. AIl of these forîns art
of Sotute use agriculturally, but the coin-
parative value of any one form rnay be
fintieor gret.

If a soit is saur, quicidime or hy<lra:-
ed lime is t'at fa-mi that should bc ts<«-
It being a base, acts quickly on the acid
and neutralizes ir. Other forns o! limer
cannat do this, for they arc already iiet-
tral. Tht other efTects o! lime m.iv e
secured by lime in any fotrm, if usid in
sufficient quantities. Quicklime pluà, a.-
gives air-slJaed lime; quilime plus
wats- gives hydrated lime, white agi-
cultur-al lime may bc almost anythin-
usual!y a mixture o! air-slaked and
water4saked lim and sametimes a pet-
centage o! ashes.-

It should be cita- that if air-iliked
or water-slaked lime is used, mucli la:-
ger quantities should bc used than qtdkk-i
limne. It is seldo-n profitable for farmWrS
ta buy cither eir or water.i
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à I flfty-six pounds of lime becomes
watcr-slalcd it wvill wcigh seventy-four
pounds, and if air-slaked it ivili weigh
more. That is to say, flfty-six pounds o!
quicklime for agricultural purposcs is
worth about sevcnty-four pounds of
watr-slaikd or hydrated limie; one
bundrcd pounds of grotind limcestonc or
ont !'undred pounds -o! old air-slaked
lime, if applied for other purposes than
to neutralize or sweetCn sour soils.

If quicklimc, usually i lumps, bas not
been ground fine, it is better to watcr-
slakc it before trying tu apply it. Enough
wnier should be used te convert it to a
dry powdcr and no> more, for a sticky
water-laden mass cannot licapplied. The
bcst time te apply limie is i the (ail or
carly sprig, nt least somne tinic should

clapse betwccn its application and a
beavy application of fertilizer.

It is impossible te say how much lime
sbould bc applied to a certain area, for
mucb dcpends up:bn tbe condition in
which it is found. Market gardeniers arc
very large xîscrs o! lime, and for a rea-
çon. Whcre lime is used every five or
six years, one or two tons per acre
should be suffielent on rnost soils. This
practice is to bc recomwnended c.'er very
beavy applications once in a lifetime.

The points btulbc recommended arc-
Mfany souls necd lime; lime is nlot a fer-
tilizer; when lime is needed it is used
with much profit; fcrtilizers cannot im-
prove sour souls il smid lertilizers arc
sicutral or acid.

Growing Potatoes for Profitable Resuits
M. B. Davis, 11.S.AL, Maaager SeuysW Fanwi, Ltd., Ridgetowo4 N.S.

r'ffli sec is the first essential i
growvingz a profitable crop of poitues.
The ed for next scason should bc care-
!ully sckected froi y-.ui- own ficld if you
bhvc a good dlean crop. Select thc
smooîh)cst and most uniforni tubers front
litaiest yielding nnd lhe.-liîhitsi plants
in die field. These tubers will give you
brgrr yvids than those proctirci froni
ýln siore nt ra ndorn. It pnys in pay
alIen;.ion to this part of the patateo busi-
ness. In cas.e, bowcýver, you have noi
Ixtn alîle Io oblain sced which you knowv
10 bc frc (romn the pointo scab), it is
ildtisable to use prcv-cntivýc n-,casures
(rm ii strat. The scab is a discase

ialcing the tuber of the potato plant,

zind ai single scabbyv seec poite or even
one whicli is cWan but which bas b-en
iii contact with a scabby one, rnay ruin
a w~hole crop. The discase may per-
pctuabe itcfby remaining in thec soit
or it may be carried to new grotind on
a poitu bcaring th-_ spores o! the dis-
caIse. It is not practical to sterilize or
disinfcct the ioil, but ib is pr.ictical and
possible to do so with tbc tuber, and if
thec dean or disinfected sed is planied
on new ground the disease nmay bc con-
irofld. Te disinfect tbc secd, immerse
thcni in miercuric bichioride (corrosive
subliminntc) for tvo ormorchours,usiniz
ene ounce o! miercuric bichioride to cight
galions of water. Artother effective nie-
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Modou Garieu TaoèU Uati. ThLe.gt Cultiwafioa a Mecti Mor. Simple Operation

_______thod is to use
formalin ini-

stcad of the
subliniate, one
oulice or forma-

- lin to twogi
lotis or W.-lier.
This trcatmcent

* of the secd,to-
gcther with a
judicious rota-
tion of crops,
is suflicient per-
miancntly tu
control this di-
Scase.

In cutting
tie sced, cut
tFeim to onie or
tWno, cyes, lcav-
ing a large
piece of tuber
for thc young
sprouts te gain
nour ishinint
from uintil they
-ire able te ob-
tain somc front
tlheiI If cut

hm oooI sonie -tme be-
fore planting,

sprinklc ai <uanhity or air-slakcd lime
o%'cr tbem.

Land which has been heivily nianurcd
the prcvious year is prcfcrable for the
potato crop. Commercial fertilizers have
given -excellent rcturns viitl the poitt,
but wvhethcr or nlot thcy c.ln bc used to
advantage %vithout the addition of sorte
manuire, depends on the texture and on
the amounit of humus containcd in thec
soil. If your land bas been previously
well nianurcd, se thant it is liglit and
friable, fertilizers alonc %will bc best tci
use. The followling is a good formula
for petueos: Two hundrcd and fifty
pounds of nitrate of soda, three hundrcd
zind flfty pounds acid phosphntç, and
two hundred pounds of muriate of potaish
per acre.

The soi! should bc wcll preparcd. l1ave
the land in thorougli sh.ape before plant-
ing. By constant discing and harrciw-
ing you pulverizc the soil, thus incrca-s-
ing the amount of surface at thc dis-
posai of the roots. This means more food
for them and hcncc a larger crop.

ln planting, the furrows arc bcst open-
ced. with a double mnould-board plow zind
the secd dropped about fourtten inches
apart in the furrowv. They r.ay bc cov-
cred with tlhe samell implement tona depth
of four or five inches, lewclling off a! ber-
w~ards with a smoobhing harrow. If the
ground shoîild harden belore thec sprout%
show, run a wecder o-.r it to break the
crt:St.

As soon as tbe plants arc a few inches
bigh sbart cultivation, citltivatingz decp
and wite nt First, tnking carc subsc-
quently net to injure the moots.
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*EDITORIALf

A SPARTAN E BFFOI,T
The climination of the middlcnian. by

sciling direct freni orchard te consumer.
lias bccn the dircamn of the fruit growcrs of
Ontario for-some ycars. Ousie of a -fcw
growers securing privatc customers, not
much has beeni donic towaid!F iaking the
dircan coule truc. Last fait and wintèr.
hawevcr, as prcviously noted ini these col-
um.ns, an attcrnpt was made Ia -self dircct
te the gccieral, public of Toronto by an
Elgin county man-?.r. J. A. Wecbstcr, of
Sparta. la the progrcss of his efforts and
rcsults there arc sante lessons worth mot-
ing.

With cxccptiecial valor, likc the Spar-
tans of aucicnt Greece, this modern Spar-
tan had the courage of bis- conviction that
the people of Toronto wdùld consume largc
quantities of fruit if thcy could buy it at a
reasonable price, and "direct from orchard
te consumner."1 Wih this in m*,d and with
more moncy for hiniseîf, as thc producer,
in vicw, hie sccured sterage spacc in the
basernont of the St. Lawrence market, and
commnence te selI whelesalc and retail-
and thon the trouble comxnenced. Vdrious
situations and dificrences arose betwee».
Mfr. Webster and tht cit.v officiais, some of
wbicb resuitcdl in law suits. The city did
mot permit the sclling by retail in thc stor-
age roonis, mor scliing anywhere ln tho
r arket in quantities of less than one
bushel; il doubled Mr. WVcbster's rerit, axd
movedl him froni orir place to anothcr.

%. > .cWbster's experiences in the St.
Laivrcnce market scrves ico show t.hat -the
Toronto City Council.-which is influenced
in this mattcir pmobably by the Ret-til Mer-
chants' Association and by the whoIcsnIers
anid commission mn, docs mot int-ecd te
encourage the fruit grow-crs to sell direct
to the people. It is altogether unrcason-
able, for instance, for Toronto to charge
sevcnty dollars a znontb rent for stomagc
amil selling space ice only one Rrowcr who
wants to SOI a fcw appits. whnta a tic--
mondons revenue tbo city -would acquire
shouid a few hundred gmowcrs undertalce
the satn scheme!

One local resuit cf Mr. Webster's efforts
has boon tht oening of thit in%îket te
farniers and hucksîcrs for the sclling cf
fruit ini smali packages. Although manw
farmners did sell apples in the p3st in snail
quantities, they constanilv wcrc in fear of
bcing llned for so doing: Somnc cf thcm
%verc fined at tines as a warning to thcem-
selves zind others. 0f course, the consum-
ons did (lot do this cior %%ami this regula-
tion to -stand. But tiiere wcre othcrs witb
sufflcett reasons and influence Io dernand
if.. Since Mr. %Vcbsttes testing of Ibe by-
iaw, ont caci go there on Market days and
find tvcrybody bnir and sclling irD any
quanittics csired. This rnny ail yet bc
put back into the esd aidcr by subscqucnt
city by-laws, should thic council forgct its
cluty %o the consnmusg public, and give
,tvay io the pressure cýf selflsh itîtercats,
,w.hlch wili be sure te be ;kpplied once mnore
as soon as the proscrit initres:cf the con-
-surners subsides.

The case cf A.fr. %Vcb.çtr brought out in-
cidontally amother factor ln fruit mnarket-
iniz that at flrst thought is ratiter coin-
plieatcd. A ertain large hoiel ln Toronito
liad ben blriîg Oatkvile ilpples .'î îw<î
dollars a box thvoiîîgh a weli kaewn coli-
mission firm. M4r. WIcbstcr offercd bis

apples te the botel ut one dollar and a li.ilf
a box-the sanie price that ho ilucod un
the market te tht general pubiic-and got
an order. tater, iwhcn soiiciting for a ri
peat eider frem tht 5ame hotel, hie wac iv
fuscd and told that the commission ni.uîi
was then suppiying the Oakville appie'. al
ont dollar and thirty-fivc cents a là-.x.
This was a deliberate under-cut on the liart
of the commission man. WVho lest the dif.
féece between the one dollar and thi-t.
five cents and two dollars? Did Mr. Wb
ster injure the Oakvillc fruit grouer?
WVould any ane or more groe-s with fruit
for sale in, Toronto. were they te endcavor
te selI it a: a reasonabie pricc direct to
the comsumer, bc injuring the fruit indus-
try of~ the province? WVouid a distributng
centre ini Toronto, as proposcdl by the
Niagzra Penicisula Fruit Grawcms' Asso.
ciation, hurt ail other growcrs in the Niag-
ara district who are compelled by circuni.
stances te sbip te commission mon? If
this would happen, what is the use of ail
the taik about eiminating the middicman'
In aur opinion, no growcr or body of
groweîs would be iaiured ln the long run.
Tht uncertaiaty cf the zncîhods practicced
by sorte, met ail, cf the cammision mon,
and the fact that the growvers would bc
sclling, like M4r. WVebster, direct te ilht
people at pricts more mear wbat produc-
tion warranits, wou.d s-oon caunterb.lanct
àlny apparent tcmpornry injustice.

WVhile the Sparta grower p robably his
net lion ovcr successful tbis year, on ai-
count cf high mcntç. strenueus apposition.
cas: cf law suits; and ether discouraginiz
factors, bis propagancla is worthy of fur-
tller efforts aci tht par-t cf bimsclf and
othea, growcrs. The~ exptrises cf tht
scheme are tee great for one mani alon.
Schemcs cf this kixid cauld be bandied
much mort economicaliy and mare profit-
abiy ny our fruit growers' associations.
Shouli it bc founzl that %bey arc not wanid
in the St. Lawrence market, they thould.
mcil could, establish a fruit maîket of

their 'Own.

IOAJSIDE PESTS
The article in this issue cf The rané-

dian Ilerticulturist, by Prefessor E. Xi
Straight, servcs te, show the extent Io
which the wild fruits mnay become a .coutct
of infection in our commercial oîchirds.
Amycat wlào has carcfuliy .examncd a ii
;tpple trc could not but bc impîcssced by
the diversity cf ptýsts that it barbons. The
tmunk uîot infrcquca:ly la prforated uib
barers, the bark covcrcl ith scah-, t&
branches and leaves draped with wcbs, aud
the fruit a veritable happy buntiog grenai!
for codliugwom

The des=utin cf these bredie;
gruads oif orchard pesa is a phase cf Sc
charding that bas met received the at,-
tien that lb, merlus. There arc twe maii
reasons why thesc outside sourccs of i-.
fection 'have ben -somewhat negleta
Finit, the extent to which ihcy imccxc
the orchard bas not 'ateen fnlly recaizd",
-second, their destruction bas citea brer
mnatter outside the orchairdists' control. 1:'
respect Io Iht fermer, fruit growers art
more and more cnigte; realire tht <2-
lent cf sncb infctc and tht ned W~
imintdiate 3 ction. In the latter case Ut
mmt with a difficulty net casiiy rf:noltd

No mattcr how' rnucb he may 'ale X0
the fruit grower bas ino authority t 11 e
%:roy wiid tes on the property oi -a <=n
les$ zieighbor. Perbapa Ibis lugbo i~
zt anali orcharad that is =.r sPravc a
is rellW growing under wil cordii@l-
]ltrc la Wb=cre h aw uui atcp m., al;
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docs in some districts. and protcct the
progressive fruit grower.

in several Provinces cf Canada the pro-
vincial goveraments have unacted ia:vs that
more or less cover the difiicuity. Jiritish
Columnbia bas a law that mrankes*sprlvinlg
coznpuisoxy. The Nova Scotla, GOveru.-
mcnî* is beiping the fruit grcwcrs fight
the brown tail rnoth. Inspectors are sent
out ta destroy the xîests and bounties are
offered for the saine purpose. la Ontario
the aninicipalities many appoint local fruit
inspccîors, anad provision has been made
for the appointaient, cf provincial inspec-
tors as weU.

The fruit growers ofb Canada require a
systemn cf inspection that 'xiii bc thorough.
They believe that a 'xcii arganizcd corps
of inspectors is necdcd and that their ap-
pointmcat sbould rest with the provincial
govci2lIflnts. By avoiding the appoint-
ment of local mien in a district a more im-
partial inspection 15 sccured. Meorcover.
fruit gro'xers believe that the inspectors
should have authority te compel the de-
struction cf wiid fruit trees and similar
nisances where these are a source cf la-
fcaio nl addition, ;ý law rnaking sz.ay-
innz compuisory ini the Icading fruit dis-
tricts is required.

These Provisions would fill a long felt
vait. The Ontario Fruit Growcrs' As-
soclatian bas placcd itscif on record as
favorlr.g thorough provincial inspection
af orchards. The destruction cf roadsidc
pcsts sbould not bc ovcrlookcd.

Rcports rcccived bv The Canadian 11cr-
ticulturist show that Ilother's Day 'xas
mare gcneraliy observcd ibis year than
evcr before. Ia many' towns and citics.
difficulty seenits ta have beea exp crlenccd -
hy the public in obtaining flowcrs. the
florisis ln a ni instances having bcen- sold
dut l b noon. It is evident that the day in
ntaling a wcl-deservcd place for itscif li
t4t national observances cf tkr, counir.y.
.4As îbcre is always likely ta be a shortagec
la the supply Ob cut fiowcrs at a lime When
iblere is such an unusual dcmnaad the use
cf pot flowers on M.othtr's Day should bc
encouragcd. This is Quite in hnnony
with tht general idea cf tht day which for
a lon'g pcriod in the Mothecr Land 'xas ob-
scrvcd by the giving cf any forin cf lire
Selt.

A glance at the 'reports xniblishcd on
thtis V:;pw. of the 'xork bcingr donc by vani-
cas horticuitural socicties la Ontario 'xill
smre to show ihat greater intercsçt is bc-
ing take this Tcar ia the work, of a nuni-
ber of the prominent socictics than ever
before. The St, Catharines society bas
long been natcd as one. o! thc bt mian-
aged and miost sutcessful in the p)rovince
It is encoirraglng. therefnre. to sec thiat'
iLhe St. Thomnas socity is bcginaiag te
chaflenge its pre-erninence. and Itat. it
tus alrr2dy i'assedtî it in point of vncmabCr-
Üli1î. The indications are that the mient-
bmrhip ibis yecar of tht hiorticulltîîrl sO-
6etics Of Ontanlo as a 'xbale uill be con-
siderably, Iht largest on record. MCeir
value te Onîtario wli bc incrcascd in pro-
pOtion.

Ecry year reports art rcteivcd cf fruit
&wmr who haive been swindied by enter-
prisi1g agents cf practicaliv ualcnown
=rsciy conteras, In the 'Niagara Di:s
4fict. whert 1h-ze gaines have bcon worl'ed
tu>,- xbd fgata, ont would expect that thtt
zTswtrs bv nî,w w'ould bc wlse enauizb. k-ý
Wbe 0o:der niursmr stock. to iavrstismtc

tocughly, *herc neccssary, flic standinz
of thc fiums wlth whick tI'ey Proposcd tO

do business. The fact that a large num-
ber of growers lu tic Niagaira District
have rccntiy been caught mapping by a1
United States conceri indicates that wc
stili have many growers who arc not as
careful on these points as thcy should bc.

iPBLISHIER'S DESK

Our frornispicce illustration tbis month
shows a package of British Columbia
strawberrics reidy for miarket. Last month
Our cover illustration showcd May blos-
soins in a Nova Scotia orchard. The Can-
aidiasi Horticuiîurist circulatcs frccly in
both districts. Coula anytinsr better il-
lustratc its inationai charactcr?

Lnst montli wce announced that ni the
solicitaîzion of The Ontario Beektepers' As-
sociation, 'xc bad undertakern te publish
a second edition of The Canadian Horticul-
turist which wvouid bc known as The Can-
idian liorticulturist and lteceper and

wvhich would ntain sanie five pages of
mattci- of special intcrest to bcckecpcrs.
The first issuc appeairs to have beca re-
ccivcd with ;rrncrl satisfaction bv the
hcck«ecrs. This rnonth's issuc of The
J3eekeeper 'xiii bc ieven better. During
IMay 'c purchased The Caiadiain Bec jour-
nal. publisbcd a. B3rantford, Ont-trio,
which for ovcr twcntv-onc years bas bcn
the rccognized cxponînt in Canada of the
brckceping interests. The circulation of
The Canadian Brc journal bas been mcerg-
cd ia that of Thc Beckcepcr. It is our
intention that. The Bekceper shall con-
îinuc to fill the place la the hcek-ceping
ialerests cf Canada that has always bcS
bcid bv The Canadian Bec journal. As the
subscription price of The Cnnacliau 1-1er-
ticulturlst and Beekecpcr is $.C> n yenr
renders of The Canadian Hosticulitirist
%vho dcsirc f0 have their euhscriptions
changcd so that tbce' mayi rcccivc iastend
The Canadinn Ilorxicuiturlst and Bec-
keper 'xiii bc cxpeccd to remit the differ-
race in thc price of the two Publications.
Saniplc 'copics of The Bcckecpcr %viIl hc
sernt frce on rcquest te those applying for
thcm.-

This montls ise'uc cf Ilhe Canndian
Ilorticulturist is bring tn;kilcd to the 1Iargz-
cst nuniber of paid subscribers %ve have
<'ver hind. IVc arc aiso printing the iarg-
est <nimber of copies t-bai bavecever been
run off the press for inaiy One issue. L-nst
vcar Ilhe %vemagc pain circulation of Thc
Cna.diaa Uforticulturisf, for the .<'ar wnS
vrzvcn ilhousard and flfty-scven. The junc
isuc -1 yc:r ago ha trui thousand <tinc
husidred and forny-six paid subsetribers.
This ycatr the paid circulation of The Can-
adian llorticulturist, xillh its second cdi-
tion. The Canadian Ilartlculturnq, and
llcckcccr. is tweive tliousaid six hîîndrrd
and cighty-fotir. The nurnbcr cf copies of
the Iwo 'edjions that hat'c beca printed
is fifteca fbousand one hundred. As new
sxzbscirptions arc eoinini; le hid raPidlY
front aul parts or Canlada for bath cditions
we, cxpect Io sean bc able I t nauuncc the
irsiabhisinnnt of stili higber records. WC
know thazt the Ical.rs cf The Canadian
liorUculturist likc te licar 0cf htP-ogrcss
WxC arc maiir.g and it thcrcforc iis us
picastire to bc able fa report such ficis.

Ncver bcforc bas The Canadien liord-
nulturist lvcn itç ;tdvcztiscis such gZood
-,rW&cc :%-. nt preent. Thiy i% duc ln Part
intoe aicurni lbui dccidcd increase that

lbas tak-cai place ini the circulation cf Thc
Canadiati Ilkiiiculturist, ini Part te the
cxtra iacrcase la circulation that bas beca
brcught about by the iauinching cf ils
second cdition K-nown as The IJeekeeper
arnd la part te the improveinent that has
i>en cfi'cctcd during thc past couple cf
ýcars in the editorlal staindard cf the ar-
ticles published. Fer these reasons, as
vieil as for the fact that thiesc improve-
mients have rnateriaiiy iiîcrased the cost
of publication, it has heen dccidcd te ad-
vance the advertising rates o! The Can-
adiai Horticulturist, iacluding The Bet-
kccper, on and aftcr August lst next, ta
ten cents a linc, or one dollar forty cents
an inch. This is a fint rate, and 'xill apply
te ail scontracts. Advcrtisers ivho desire
to do s0 mny contract for space for cae
year only in advancc from thet hirty-first
cf july incxt at our Prescrit low rate cf
oaly aine cents a lit, or one dollar
twcnty-fivc cenLts an inch. Those advcr-
tisers wtho take advaatagc cf this offcr 'xiii
bc assurcd of rccîving great valut lin the
service we wiii gîve them, as they will
rcap the full benefit of the rapid increase
th:it is takiag place la the circulation of
The Crandian Horticulturist with its
secon.d edition The Bek-ceper.

Lack of spacc prcvcnts our outiining lin
ibis is-sue the speciazl articles that will bc
;t feature cf thc Juiy number cf The Can-
adian Horticulturist. Our readers are as-
sured, howevc-r, that they 'xiii -b unusu-
aill- intcrsting. The illustrations aiso 'xiii
bc high-ciass.

lamum uâ-m

SOC~Y]ROME
Wo Invibe tbe ocom e f orti

cultural 9ociettu to *" in ibofl
vitbj ri~ra of WoTk that would in-
terut zemud« of oibor 1forsktcua

docs not bchicvc in ««Icttiing the grass

iliembcrship cf sente thrce hundrcd. Thtis
ycar il is ainiing at one thousand. AI-
ready e:'cr scvcn huatdred have been Ob-
taincd.

This spring it bas carricd on a whiri.
'xind campaign la the inteicsts; of home
gnrdening and city beaiuîifying. The prizes
offcrcd arc gencrous and caver fourteen
classes. such as horne vegdablc wsd flower
g.trdeme, lawns. school gardcns, and fac-
tory premises Dr. F. E. Benctt, t
president, is inspiring cvcrybody 'xlth his
cnthusiasm. Il is expectcd the final mcm-
bership xiil Wcil coed the tbousmtd alim-
cd at. which 'xli xna1zc tht soéicy cou-
siderably fthc larges: ln %hc 1province.

Ottawa Flo*er Guild
The work of thte Ottawoa Chiidmons

Flowcr Guild is conting ln for mnuch favor-
atble comoemt. Besides havlntz their inds
înstilled whtb tht beauties o! natuare a
the iteed cf pleasant honte surroundings,
the ebldren arc impressed v-ith the %value
o! socd dtlmaship and o! ta3a~ng a 'pride
la their cauntry. For tIbis purPose, tht
childrcn arc tal-cn to visit ibt Hlou=eof
Parliamnt. the conscrvatorics, the pazrks
and tue Museum Such a soclety ils wor-
thy of ail .cnceuragcmmt..

Mr. R~. B3, Vhyl, flie presi&!nt, is as-
<con.Linisd un page 166)

-& -
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Cooperation ini Nova Scotia on a Large Scale
Tht cooperative handling cf the fruit

crop.is probably furthcr develop.-d in the
province of Nova Scatia thary in any other
province in Canada.

Probably two-thirds of this year's crop
will be handled threugh the local associa-
tiens and their central erganizit;ion. The
copperative movement has been malcing
wondgerful strides i the fruit growing sec-
tion cf Nova Scotia during the past few
2ars. The fruit growers cf the Amma-

polis Valley can produce prirmt fruit and
believe that they should reccive their fair
share of the price. The re3uit bas beer.
the developnt of the cooperative- movc-
tuent.

until a few years ago the entire export
crop was haudled by Eurepeaui commission'
bouses. who had local agents throughout
the Valley. Tht commission charges inci-
dental ta this system are exceedingly
large; the total chargcs for freight, coin-
mission, insurance, etc.. amouniting to as
high as one dollar and fifty cents te ont
dollar sixty cents a barrel. Ini some
cases wbeni the shippers received their
sales acoct thty fouad that their fruit
had sold for less than tht commission
inen's charges and were calied upen to
makce up the difference.

Thetfruit growers naturaily chafed under
these conditions, and as early as 1902 an
attempt was made te form sonit klad cf a
coop=rtive scciety. Tht first successful
attempt, boever, did not mattrialize until
five years later. The growers ini tht
ntighborhood of Berwick erganizcd undcr
tht name of the Berwick Fruit Company,
with an authorized capital cf teni theusand.

The compacy built a large warehousc,
to whidi the fruit cf the different mem-
bers was brought and packed by experts.
This assured a uniferni pack and natur-
ally a higher price was obtained. Tht
first year tht company handled eazy twu
thousasid barreis of apples. Tht next ycar
this cumber was doubled and the third
-year it was trebled-amplc evidence of tht
success cf the inovement.

As a resuit of the success that attended
the formation of this first company. Other
tonipauies lt*e formed until now -the
ruimber is about thirty. Tht members

aRTee to pool their apples and rective the
average price according te grade aid var-
iety. Thus the better a member's fruit is.
the larger will be the praportimon f No.
l pack and the better will be tht price.
Tht Provincial Goverment passcd an act
tspecaiiy designed rer the formation of
sucli societies.

The growers realizeti. howcvr, that they
were met -ctting the maximum results that
theceeperative systcrni qould offer. If the
various separalte corapanies were central-
ized they could do still better. Delegates
front the diffèrent compaanics got t<«cthcr
m'd decidtd ta Rive the contralizatian idca

k yearls trial. This was in 1911.
the different campanies did net bind

themselves 'by any set ruIes. The cStral
organiratiou wouid miaire sales for the
duffertnt companies and aise buy supplies
for thin. leusrs. S. C. Parker. John
I)ooaldson. and J. N. Chute wcrc choseni
front amrtir the delegates té act as an exe-
cutive. S. B. Chute. one of the well-tinown
fruit growezrs of tht Annapolis ValleY, was
lemplo)ed as gencral manager.

A small percoantage was charged an al]
apriles sliinDed thirough the central organi-
zatiou. Each of tht companies that en-
tered the orguniation. over twecty in

mumber, paid a fe of five dollars. Nor
.,did the payment o! this fee compti, the

companies to sell their fruit threugh the
central. *rhey coutl still arct as free
agents. %,

That year the Central sold over ont hun-
dred thousanti barrels for the compainits.
An agent was sent through the west, and
over ten thousand barrels of Gravensteins
wcre sold. This was rcally the advcunt of
Nova Scotia fruit on the western mnarket.
Last Ytar eighty-fivc thousand harrels
went ta the saine market.

In 1911, Nova Scotia produced tht larg-
est crop cf apples li its his;tary. The
steamship lines wert u-nabie to bandit the
unusually large cxport traffic. Right here
is where the association provtdl its worth.
Additional steamers werê charttred and
the congestion was relieved.

osI A IKANEN? Moili
The success atttnding this trial of a

Central Association was s0 pronounced
that steps were at once taken ta maire it
:permanent. Last ycar the company was
incorporated with an authorized capital cf
fifty tbousand dollars. mearly ail of which
ils subscrabed. At tht tixat o! organizatian
twtnty-two comapanies becarne affiliated in
the Centrai Association. which was ttruned
The United Fruit Ceunpanies cf Nova
Scotia, Limnited. Each company sub'scrib-
ed twentv per cent. of its capital stock.
Since.thon, several more companies ha..
corne le, mnlcing tht number about thirty.

Ail compainies agree ta give the Central
complete centrol of their fruit. Returns
-ire poeled, the sanie as was formerly
donc in tht smal! campanies. The Con-
tral now centrais over thixtty warehouses.
With a storage capacity of over four hun-
dred thousand barrels-.

The compaty dlots mot confine its atten-
tion naerely tei the shipphtug o! apples.
Larrte supnlies of fertiliztr. barrels. puln
heads. nails. etc.. are bouglut and distri-
buted nynonz the 1.500 nembers. This co-
aiperative 'buinsr was conducted by nuamy
o! the smali companics. but tht Central
inow buys for aIl and so gzets rackbottom
,prices. On aceount of tht large amount
of business handltd. insurance is procur-
cd at nost favorable =ates. Severai eva-
porators have hee-ni crected for thc utilizi-
lion cf tht cuils.

X"W XAIRKUS DUvIMA?,
The -iasociatian is devclopinz broader

nm'rkets. A Eiiopean agZent lins bemn ap-
nninted and tht inerits of Nova Sctin
fruit are helagr made lcnown Ie the Etiro-
mari consumer. The Southu African, mnar

k1t is beiniz developtd also. Tht asrociat-
tion is kept in taucu with the muarkret con-
ditions Ihraughout the world. and completce
statistiscs ;ire always keîut On halnd.

The nurnese of the association is rnt
confimd 21ane to tht irnunedinte require-
irents of the apple industrv. Tt is :timing
liiRh. Tht operatingr of refriizer3toi Cars.
tht marnfacturer cf bartels andi boxes. -nd
the purchasiag of ill tht comynoclitks rt-
nuirelby the nimbers are amentr tht.

devl.Ormetstht t asinview.

A landi and1 apffle show will bt conducteti
in~ the ilew auditoriumn of tht Wânnipecr
Tndustriatl Bureituu October AQth ta ]Sth
Thr show wull be an ail Canadiau ene. In
addition ta liberal cashi pizies, diplornas
wililu br warded fer the fices i zeneral dis-
nias' cf grains anud fruits exhibited by pro.
'vincial ycovemncts, fruit growets' essc-
ciations, and otheya c-gacitations.

Better Service Needed
That the cstablishing of icin« pi.nts

and a more regular freight service arc the
two outsta>nding needs of fruit shipl.*rs.
was the opinion expresscdl by Maii..ger
Robert Thornpson in presenting bis aliual
report at the annual meeting of the St.
Catharines Cold Storagc and Forwariting
Company. Mr. Thompson crnphasizcd the
fact that the company' had suffèred a %-cr-
ious handicapl owing ta irregular serv'ice
antd slow delivery of cars at destination
points. In reference ta the icing of ra'rs
Mr. Thompson said that more CxtCZi-Sh*C
icicg facilities werc aieeded. If the r.iîl*
way would establish au icing plant tjie
company would guairantee ta take a supplv.

Mr. Baxter, district agent of tÉrc
G.T.R., statcd that the G.T.R. was con.
sidering the feasibility of operating an
icehouse ire the district. The car service
Mr. Baxter painteid out, had bceen bad ail
over the counitry in 1912, and the coI1RCS.
tion in the larger centres had hccn un-
usual. This year the G.T.R. expected to
have tbcir main line through all thec im.
portant poiqmt ini the west.

Mr. Dawsorn', a Toronto commistion
aget, remarked that the unusually large
vumber of delays last ycar was duc to
the extensive alterations being mnade on
the main lice outside of the city. The
greatber proportion of delays was betwecn
Bathurst Street, in Toronto, and the Max.r
ket. -He was of the opinion that the Can.
adian ronds would have to run their tr-tins
un faster scliedules as some of the United
States lines wvere now doing.

Marking Imported Fruit
Hon. Martin~ Burrcil, Dominion Ministcr

of Agriculture, ha% giveti notice of an
amednicnt ta the Inspection of Sales Act
,of 1906 ta provide that the Governor-in.
Council may prescribe tht lcinds of im-
ported fruit, the packages containing
which niùst bc branded or markcd, the
markcs ta bc uscd thercon and the manncr
and places in and at which such fruit is
to be inspecttd and sucb packages brinded
and marlced.

Ail packages of fruit mot braa-drd or
tmark-cd in accordance with such rgia
tions are ta be forfcited. Pcrsons violat.
ing anye regulation will bc hiable to a fine
of mot more than flfty dollars and coçt.

St. Catharines Cold Storage Co.
At the reccent annual meeting cf the Si.

Catharines Cold Storage and Farwa.rdi-ag
Co.. Limited. the lcadingz commercial frit
growrs' organizatian in Ontario, the ti.nu-
cial condition cf the compariy was sbiw;
to bc excellent Assels excettded liabilie
tics by 37,W42. Aftcr allowing a rcfund of
r-.90 in supplies, -profit and loss -lhowed
a balance of $1,4U4. The statemrnt 01
fruit sold totalcd te $66,645. Supplies
bought amnountcd to 860,U45. Coinpa:c J
with the year cf 190e, whcn fruit sçnld was
$716 and supplies $9,819, thc success ci
the company mny bc rcahized.

The rnemnbcrs wert urgcd by Mr. RobL-
Thompson. the manager, te stand bv tic
,wtmp.ny. They could not cxptct tci be
supplies frcm otr scurces early in tic
year andi then expect té be helped n<wtbr
the eompany in dîne of shortagc. 1 a2tr
rmust bc the watchword ana ivould .1m.~
eont.iued growth.

The Board of Directors was cledud W<
follows. G. A. Robertson, A. n..R
Thonupson, G. X. WValktr, J. .Berl

Advisory Board. C. Secerd W.11 Se-
=ord. A. GregMr, J. E. 'Parneill. Pafr
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Faiure of National Land, Fruit and Packing Co.
Ab prcviously announced in thcse col-

umns, the National Land, Fruit Mnd Packz-
ing Company, Limited, Toronto, recenîly
went into liquidation. l'bis company was
!ormcd for the purpose of operat 1ng a
large atumber of orchards that it leascd
and bought throughout Ontario. Business
was donc on a large scale. Until a month
ago it wvas thought thcrc werc somte
chances for 'the rtorganizi*ng of the com-
pany, but it is now tevidcat that this could
not hc accoinplishcd.

On April 21 the Court ordcrcd that ail
scattcred assets -bc sold. Thesc i'ncluded
forty power sprayers, several car loads of
fertilizers, spraying mnatcrial, orchard sup-
plies, and packing outflts. E. R. C.
Clirkson, as liquidator. appointcd R. A.
Carey, of Hamilton, t0 auction thesc pro-
pertirs off in the towns iii, which thcy werc
locatcd.

The publishcd report of Mr. Clarkson
look's rather encouraging, but when it is
considcrcdl that the one hundrcd and thirty-
five thousand dollars owing by the Agency
Land aid, Security Co. is practically value-
Iess. the creditors will reccive a rather
mta1l pnt of their clainis. Wages, sal-
ary and prefcrrcd clairns tvill takc nearly
ait the surplus.

Whcre did the nioncy go? Two hundrcd
thousand dollars wcnt itito improvcmcot of
Ontario orchards. The fact that the coin-
pany- was operated in two of the worst
2pple scasoeis in xnany ycars is account-
able in part for the failure of Mr. Evans,
tilt promoter's big concern. Also, Mr.
Evans. who had little expcriencc ini apple
growing and marketing, undertooc the
commercial m.-nngcmeint of the company.
The huge evaporator, tno, ai Mimico. jS

poorly situated. Fruit in thé neighborhood
is cartcd int town. at good priccs and the
evaporator stock must be freighted fromn
outside points. All the x'1a estatc is mort-
gagcd Io the limit.

The scattercd assets auctioned by Mr.
Carey will no more than cover liquidating
and legal cxpenses. Wc append a con-
denscd staterncnt of the assets andI lia-
bilities:

LIA HILITIES
Direct (acounta oyer $1,000)-

Simane Fruif' Co.. Toronto, Ont.$11,000 (00
Graiewl Chemioal Co.. limjtod.

Toronto. ont ............. 7.4X623
Trenton Cooperate atfl1e. Tren-

ton. Ont .................. 5&,8 40
Il 1. Ancus. Toranto. Ont-. 4.9w0 W

J. E. Anderson. Oonaeoon. ont. 3.1»5077
J. W. Emmeraon, .&ttercltffe

Btn.. Ont.................. 2.748 (5
Bakecr Adi'crtiaîng Co.. Toronto.

-ont........................ U9 U8
P. W. Erown. Wlnona,. Ont. 1.87190
o. W. Mueller. Waterloo. Ont. 1.13376
Canadian Pire Entine Go.. To.

ronto. Ont.................01389
Other acooaten total.......... 19.48949
Roeeervc for cantingencie ... 5000W

Pre!erred olali ........................ 45Z74
tlnsetted-

Olaima for orchard renta. 1911..$M2713 WO
<ilaime for orchard renta. 191.. 68M2453
Lem<tg clim for tillinir...1.015 WO
Lmeona claims for board ... 50694
LAewaz,' caims for teamntln .... 4W789
Wagee ........................ 7.04 36

- mus 219
Real Estate-

In Towbahp of Etoblooke .... $6.500 W1
subjat to Ist mortzage to J. A.

*Xaninc, Tononto ........ 4;00

la Towrahlp of Etobooke ... .86,40W
8ub)ect to lit moigage ta W.

E. cKlaoc............. 4J00
-1.700

Surplus StockI
We offer subject to sale the followving stock, which
we guarantee to be true to namne, No. i. stock irn
every respect, 5-7' ft. high. Price F.O.B. Pointe

Claire, $27- per ioo.

200 A1eP.ander
200 ldwin

200 Baxter
500 Uni Davis

500 Duchess
500 Fameuse

600 Starke
600 Spy

S00 Wéalthy
200 Yellow Transparent

Also complete list of Ornamental Shrubs and Trees

of all kinds.

The CANADIAN NUJRSERY CO.,, Mt.
10 PHILIPS PLACE - MONTREAL, P. Q.

Douglas Cardens
Oakville, Ontario

]Bedding Plants
CHINA ASTERS: Queon of Market.

Wite: Queen of Market. Pink: 1iaxen-
der Gem; Poval Purpie: Late UprIght.
White. Orego. Pinkc. Orown in potfi In
fine form. [>rIce. 10 for 25 cti.; !W0 for
$1.25; If not iase t.han 25 of une sort.
carriage iprepaI

ANTIRRIIINUM CSnapdragon) anad
S=abiosa. Prime: 10 cte. escli; 10 for,
60 vUs.

SALVIA (Bonfire>. euch 10 cta.: 10
for 75 cIa.

GERAY4IUMS. from 10 to Il- ot. ecd.

DAHLIAS: Oizcc RanIts and fine
pleut$. Eaeb. 15 cts.:. lu for $125.

GLADIOLI: Ligbt colored. unnanjod.
25 for 75 cta. Red and Scarlct. unnam-
rd<. 25 for 60 cIa.

gor Above Drime Incluilc carriage pro-

JOHN CAVERS

Greenihouse.C Gilass
We manufacture a special Une for

greenhouses. It is of good quality, fiat,
squarelv cut and e'ven thickness, virtues
whicli caninot be dispensed with for lap-
ping or butting.

Silai be pleased to quote prices on
aplication to any of our Canadian depots:

MOITRE TOM11 WImPEO VAKCM E
MUbaLM »«M UboSt N.hSi 3 ?«Va a

PiligtonÀ Bros., Limited
WSrk at St. Hfeleta, Eng.
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The Cail
of the
North

D o you know of the many advan-
tages that New Ontario, with its

millions of fertle acres. offcrs to the
prospectivecsettlcr? Do you knowvthat
thesc rich agricultural lands, obtain-
able frc, and at a nominal cost, arc
already producing grain and vegeta-
bics second to sone in the world?

For literature descriptive of this
grent tcrritory, and for information
-te. to tcrms, homestcad rcgulations.
se-tiers' rates, etc.. write: to

H. A. MACDONELL
Director of Cotonization

Parfiamnet 5ldga., TORONTO, Ont.

NEW AND RARE SEEDS
unlîurc cctcdn. I lundred cf varictfr, zdP.t he Caiadian climate. Per=rnia1 and
pcrfectlyhaedy. Own savwgr. Catalog free.

Perry's Hardy Plant Farm
ENFIELD. MIDDLESEX. ENG.

Uind and bulings vuluod by Ilartou,
Wallccer as, $79.300................. .66.40000G

$70.600 00
tPlns. as vnlued by Il. Il Ancus ... 31.75000O

$102,.so0v0
Sllbjeot. to Mccbanics Lilens-

Onturjo Wliid- Engine
Punp 'o,.......80G

Uecttb.er & So'......152Ô0
21<ortgago da.tcd DeSinher 7tb,

1911. In favor of Union Life
Insuranco Co.. 7% Intoreat. 66.000 CG

$6.962 CG

$36.38 te
Lots aggregatin 145 acre 'and distri-

buted throuwb tho Townsblpe of
Grantbasmn, Sydenham and F..que:
lui;..............................8. &600

Subjet.o to anorigaces................$19.290 12
SutiJect to mortgago datcd November

Ist. 1912. to ImperJat Trut Oo. for
8S.C0G on whtoh advancd ........ $21.000 CG

Equtty carrled te Amses....$15.3808 C
Lenses-

608 Orchard Leases, covering approx1.
,nateiy .3,M5 acres. containfing
115.476 trmt. valiod on companrs8
boocks at ff.86.0.00. bcbg. the
ainount of Capital stock maued
(Jierclor.

Rtealizable value of icaj.t is cntirely
problematical

ASSETS
As ve Jentory

3i.eradio...............8*** 19=2295
supplies ....... *................ 7.2500O5

-$26.479 00
Real Estate and Plant-as Ver

Schedulc-
Fquity ................................. 15.3u800

Leases--
Stock ivsuod thersefor. $864.080. Value

prohiesnatioal.
District Supplies-aa ver Sobedule

In hauds of Agents................. 8.4%625
Ntional Fertîlizers-au pe!' Q1hodu1e.

Usa paid ................................ 5,680 10
Olituxanding amcunta.........S116 37
Impcrial I.oan Go .............. .400 01)
National Crodit Olcarlng Co. ... 4,170 2.3
G. 3MillIchamra................3.000100

A. Il. ratterson ............... 2000
Debenture or Arenoy Land & Sot.ur1tj-

Casl'a hilank. Deunber 318t. 1912 ... I.Q76s5

Total .......... ........... 21,î

Bulletins and Circulars
The scvcnth anunual report of thr flot.

ticultural Societies of Ontario for the vear
1912 and thc cighth annual réport cbf'the
Ontario Vcgetable Growcrs' Association
for the sanie year 'have been rccived by
The Canadian Horticulturist. flot> tlici
publicaeions arc publishcd by -the Ontario
Dcpartment of Agriculture, and givc a
good rcsunic of the work cairied on by
th,.se organizlàtions during the past %ear.*

Other publications rccivcd front the
sanie Department include, Bulletin 211, on
Fruits Recommended for Plantinz in Var-
ious Parts of Onitario; Bulletin, 210, Straw.
bcrry Culture ahd the Red Raspbcriry, by
F. M. Clement, B. S.A.; Bulletin 2I2. An
Orchard Survey of Dundas, Storment and
Glengarry Countics, by F. S. Reeves.
B. S.A. This last should bc of spedial
interest to persons intertsted' in horticul-
ture lin thoser counties.

The Horticulturist is also in receipi of
the following bulletins and circulars: Cir.
cular No. 9 of the Utah Agricultural Col.
lege, Prunsing the Apple Orchard. This is
an attractive bulletin and dcals with pruc.
ing in ail its phases. Bulletin SIS. of tht
Ohio Agricultural Experinsccat Station,
Spraying Machinery Accessories, trcats tht
subject thoroughly. Bulletin N'i). 169 of
the Vermnont Agricultural Experimont Sta.
tion, Cultural Studics on Montrcal Màr-
kzet Mtuskmelon '(an extTct from this LuI.
]ctin ks publishcd clscwherc in this issue).1
Bulletin No. 6, Ootar.o Dcpiztmcat cf j

To Our Advertisers
On and after Aufflt let 1913. the rate of ad-
vertiaing iii Te Canadien Horticulturist will be
advanced to el.40 per inch flat.

Special Offer
New or renewal contracte callins for a specified
amount of space to Le used iwithin orne year encling
July 31at, 1914, will Le accepted up to August
let, at our prement rate of $125 per inch Hiat.

Special September Number
Our great Exhibition and' Fall Packing
Number is now being prepareci. Speenal value
wiII Le offered you in ita mnany apecial featurcs.
Re5serve Space Now rate $37.50 per page
before Auguat lot, and proportionate. Alter
Aluivuet lot. $42.00 per page.

A Season Saved Is
One Year Gai ned

We stili have a stock of most
lines of fruits which we offer at
attrative prices.

These trees have been dug and
carefully heeled in readiness for
immediate lifting and speedy
packing.
Do flot leave the orchard ]and cmpty.
This summers growth will bring the
orchard one year nearer harvest, and
double the value of the land.

THE AUBURN NURSERIES, Ltde
Head Office: 95 Ring St. E., TORONTO

Nuruerkaz: QUEENSTOPM, SIMCOE, OAIKVILLE
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W f ' 11M11 Bu y
Consolidated
Greenhouse

Glass
I)on't place your order for green-bouse glass until
you have had us quote you prices.

We stand behind every sheet of Consolidated green.
house glass to be of better quality, more even cut,
and minus the imperfections comm'on to European
green-bouse glass. You can rely upon it absolutely,
and what is of equal importance to you, we make
prompt shipments for import.

We guarantee to deliver ai orders one month front
the date of receipt, but the average order is delivered
in fromn two f0 tbrc weeks.

Consolidated Green-house Glass is shipped ini boxes
containing 100 feet ia standard Green.house sizes.

As we said before, don't order Green-bouse Glass un.
til you get quotations from us. Write for prices now.

41 Teli us your needs, and we wiII answer at once with
a quotation.

You can rcly upon us for 4rompt service and absolute
satisfaction in every detail of th:! transaction.

The Consolidated Plate Glass Co.M! Canada, Limited

Phone Col. SM0 241 Spadiiia Ave.
Privait Branch Exchange
connccting aIl Depariments TORONTO
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LET A DAVEY TREE EXPERT
EXAMINE YOUR TREES NOW

WoaC crotcbra in trocs arc the onetiat
piI part in~ the isto-ma. Dead limbe

are te once that fa.1-a menRoe to Utfe
and procerty. Trffs with cavities are thec
onee that the> winds 1>10w ovor. A fa.lsn
troo cannot be repiaced in veur lfetime.

THE LOSS 0F 'TREES IS THE
PRICE OF NEGLECT

Yeu ay tbinh that your troc aire
soulad-but do mlot trust te guoswork-
leara the trutb tbrouqrh a Davoy ne
Exuert witbout «ool or obligaton. If
your trees need no treatment yon wamxt to
know it-if they do meed treatment you
ourlât to know it. Let a Davey Trce
Expert examine your trees now.

WRITE FOR BOOKLET
Aocrodited ReDrellentatives available

EverYwhere. Mien without credentials are
impostors.

The Canadian Davey Tre Exput Co.
707 N4ew Birks Bie Montreal. Canada

riubce wlth the wonderfol Wbft.
Makaourold lampe and

botter thon el.etricity or gos. Savezff\
ejualarhtand nakenreadingcor0,51g

end SnoCnlIcaL Satisfaction imaTair.
ted. Dlicta eerr 1aer. 1.70,51.l MasiId le« "ose e 34

eti. 0,3fer.8. . *eybaehl m
suaeteey. MOIS4 cr., dos otm*.t

ERIGIST IL116HT CO., Iderrlckville, Ont

Education, Agricultural Education. Spe-
cial Bulletin 59, Michigan Agricultural
College Experimont Station, SmaI! Fruit
Culture. Circular 467-2-13. Maine Agricul-
tural Experiment Station, The Potato Flea
Beetie. Bulletini No. 166, Vermont Agricul-
tural Experiment Station, Commercial Fer-
tilizers, a splendid bulletin.' Bulletin 162
of the saine station, Plant Diseases and
Potato Spraying Experiments in 1911. Ex-
tension Bulletin No. 35, Extesnsion Divi-
sion University Farni, St. Paul, Minn., on
Potato Diseass. Circular No .8, Utah
Agricuitural College Experiment Station,
Varieties of Fruit Recommended for
Pla>nting in Utah.

Bulletimi No. 213, Bee Diseases in On-
tario. by Morley Pettit, Provindial Apiar-
ist, (,uelph, Ont., deals in a thorough and
intercsting manner with bae diseases. It
should be ini the bands of every beekeeper.
It cam be obtained free on applicationh to
the Ontario Department of Agriculture,
Toronto.

Express Rates Reduced
Am, order bas been issued by the Domnin-

ion Board of Railway Commissiosners, re-
duci±ng express rates between points West
of Sudbury, Ont., in accordance with ait
analysis of the cost of transport. It is
said the reduction in iates wil nicau to
the Dominion Express Company 35.36 per
cent. of its net revenues.

The order of the Board (No. 104) dated
May 8th, says:

"Ilt is ordered:
1(l) That the express companies under

the, jurisdiction of the Board be, and they
are hereby required to subnuit new stan-
dard tariffs, of maximum mileage rates to
be charged for express freighr classified as
merchauudise between points west of ausd in-
cludling Sudbury, Ontario, making a reduc-
tion of approxinmately twenty (20) per cent.
froni the muaximum aileage rates in excess
of 1ifty cents per hundred pounds now
being charged; the said rcduced maxi-
muma rates to carry with theni the appro-
priate tolls of the 'graduate' tables, scales
'K' and IN' and the special tariff for sin-
gle shipznents of 5W0 poursds or over.

"(2) That the said maximum rates, so
reduced for the nuileage group froin ni-ne
hundred to one thousasad miles, do not
exceed four dollars <f$4) a hundred pounds
in the sections betw eei Sudbury, Ont.,

Saul St. MaieOnt., and Crow's Ncst,
Canniore, and Thrnton, Alberta, 1ad four
dollars and seventy-five cents <$4.75) a
hundred pounds i-à the section west thereof
in Place of five dollars and six dollars rc-
spectÀvelv, as mow ,cbarged.op

Fruit and Vegetables Solicited

Branch Warboaas:
Sudburi, North Bar,
Cobalt q l.ekane *Bnd

Percupine

SSid for
[Shipphw Stanlp

WE GET YOU BE£ST PRICES
0 UR facilities enable us to realixe top prices at ail times for your fruit, vegetabies

or generaI produce. Aside from our large connection on the Toronto market.
we have c;tablished branch %varchouses with competent men in charge at

Sudbnry, North Bay, Cobalt, Cochrane anid Porciapi. In time of con-
gestion on the Toronto mnarket we have a ready outiet througba these branches. %Ve

neyer have to sacrifice your interests.

-He PETERS
M8 Front St, East, Toronto

1-cderenoes: The Camail-
imn Bank of Commerce,
(Market Branch) and

Commrcial Agencies.
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The ""
BiggestThing in the

Clock Business
Bi Ben is the bingest thing today in

the .Iarin dock business.
He la oniy twvo )-cars and a haif oid,

but he's aircady getting more vork front
the Domninion titan any clock alihc.

In tvo ycars and a half tane, 6,000
Canadian dealers have adoited lii.
Ncarly haE of the faiilis in Cansda
leave it to hinm to calt thenm tp in the
inorning; neariy bail tihe fainlies in
Canada use hlm ail day long to tell ili
riglit timre by. He la reaiiy twvo gondl
dock: ini one-a crackcrjaciz of a timtie-
keeper and a crackcrjackc of an ainn.

IlBlen stands sevcn incites tali. lie
il trip91le nickcl-plied and wecars an intrr
vest of steel that insures him for lifr.
His big, bold figures and isands are easy
to rcad in the dim tnoring iight. lii
large, comifortbie keys aimost %rind
ûsiclnseh'cs. He rjngs *e minulei leai-
ily or len ifr.kty.If lie is oiued
cvcr other ycar, tisere is nso tcliing Isoiv
long hemiili last.

flic Sec', srice l, S3.OO anywhc in Carau, Il
rau annat fi,5 hlm ai rour dc2let's. à muney urt
tent Ia tPliidr. La, Salto. 111,4l. will btint Lam t,

you. rahlir rackcd and dasy chargi. lald.

BIG BEN
GARDEN LIBRARY FR[[
Fa U " &tim giee n " Ouui ack Cover
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The Prairie Market for F'ruit
1Fruit growers ini Ontario, British Colum.-

bia and Nova Scotia art ail alike intercstedl
in the capacity of the market in We'stern
Canada for apples, and fromn time to time
estimates of varying degrees of accuracy
bave bccn made of the total quantity re-
('tivcd annually by the provintces of Mani-
toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta. Last
suituner the Dominion fruit inspectors as-
sigtîcd to these thrcc provinces wvere in-
structedi to. take 'notes as to the quantity
of apples shipped into their several dis-
tricts, and inaki, a rcport to this office at
the end of the season. These reports have
bren comnpiled with the following resuits:
The total quantity of apples marlzetcd ini
these Provinces for the scason of 1912 was
apiroximately 495,000 barrels, of wvhich
Ontario supplied 238,000, British Columbia
75,000, Nova Scotia 18,000 and the United
States 164.0w0.

In addition to the prairie provinces therc
is a large and growving mnarket iii, New Oit-
tajrio which will afford an outlet for increas-
ing quantities of Ontario appies. IF wc
consider the prcsent population of Fort
WVilliam, Port Arthur, Sault Ste. Marie,
Y\orth Bay, Sudbury, the Cobalt district.
and similar sections, we shall find that
60,00 barrels is a conservative estimate
for the qua!ntity of apples marketed in this
section during the past season. The pro-
portion of the above total supplicd by the
L-nited States would probably not exceed
ten per cent.

Montreal
L B. Wartaa% D. F. L

it has been îay privilege for many ycars
to inspect apples frotta various packages.
harvested from one to twelve months, and
to note their condition. During carly

Mawhile cxatnining Golden Russets,
Spy, Ben Davis, Gano and other vati,-ties
1 found ail the way froni ten per cent. to
fifîy per cent. Li number one barrels of
these varieites in a rotten condition. 1
asked Myself the question, Should these
apples be so wasty at this date, and wvhat
coula, bc the cause? Upon taking up speci-
mon after specirnen of thcst, varieties 1
could sec, without the aid of L. glass, that
erry rotten specimen had had an injury

if somne kint] whon placcd in the barrel or
box. These injuries caused probnbly al
the trouble. They wcre duc cithcr to a
puncture causcd by handling, to a diseascd
spot or to an insect mark. Thesc speci-
mns were put in, somce scen and others
flot seen, andi 1 have put it to thc credit
o! a littie oversi?7ht or caressncss on the
part o! the manipulator.

li ta 20 H.P. Stationary or Portable

The Massey-Hfarris Giasoline Engine
ns the simplest High-Ciaa8 Engine on lte Market

Simplicity-Withs Elliciency-is the Ktynote ini the Mammey-marris Engin.

IT bas fcwer parts than any other high-class Engine on the market, yet no otier
Engine is so reliable and efficient under the various conditions met with in

actual work.
The Mixer is or the simplest possible construction, but gives highcr efficiency and
is miore ecoitomicat of gasoline thon any other.
The Cylinder, Cyl«inder Head -gnd Water Jacket are east solid-no gaskets or packed
joints to give trouble.
The Water jacket extends around the Cylinder Head and Valves, and the Valves lire
extra large-no danger of overhesting.
The Combustion Chamber and Spark Plug are placed in the end of Cylinder. en.
suring quick combustion and direct action on the Piston.

MSSEYwl-HARRIS CO., ILIMITED
Head Ofices i TORONTO, CANADA

branches ait Montreai, Monctoi WIsnipiU. laina Saja*non. 'Yoehtot. Calgasy.
Edmonton Aienatic Everywh _è~

IIWhere There is Condensation
-- there is need for a Morehezd Steam Trap. Condensation in steuz lines
is akin to niatter out of place-mneans wasted energy.

If your lines are sluggish-if your bouses are not of uniform temperattare,
write us. W% guarantee to drain your lines perfectly-return the pure, hot
condensation to your boiler without pttmp or injector, or mnake no charge for
the trial. Obey that imnpulse-write now. Ask for Trial Trap.

CANADIAN tMOREH-AD M'FG CO., Limited
WOODSTOCÇ, ONT.

CA_ýNADIAN REPRFESEN TATIvES: George W. Cole, Woodetocc, Oat.; Robert S. Dickl, Viaaipg, Mau.;
N.E. niricham, Montreal, Que.;' Robert Hamiltous Vancouver, 18. C.
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THE BRANTFORD
IDEAL 'POWER SPRAYER

CANNOT BE EXCELLED

If-interesfý?< :rr J for special printed matter and revised Spray Calendar

We also manufacture complete lines of Gas and Gazoline Engines,
Windmills, Tanks, Grain Grinders, Steel Saw Fraines, Watcr Boxe&,
Pumpa, etc., and have cata'dogu--à describing our different lines.

GOOLD, SHAPLEY & MUID COMPANY, Ltd.
BRANTFORD ow ONTARIO

Old fruit handlers prefer the original
pack to the fresh pack and re-handlbig ini
Fcbruary er Mairch. Wby? Because ap.
pies properly handlcd from trec ta b.irrels
and boxes in cool condition will keep longer
than those re-packed at a late, date.

A tondcncy to pack windfails that hiave
been of flne cjuality %whcn on the trec.
ovcrlooking small injuries, is too common
a practice. It gencrally causes great dis.
appoi.ntment and Ioss. Who is ta blamne
but he who, packs through lack of good
judgmcnt.

0f course it iý gencrally concedcd that
some seasons applcs do not kccp as well
as others. But lêt me tell you that our
liard commercial winter varicties, il pro.
perly handled, and storcd, wiil gj*ve greil
satisfaction a-ny yeur ta the anc who doeb
his work faitbftilly and wcll.

Western AnnapolisValley, N.S.
R. J. N.,seigoe, D:iagutowl, N. S.

A very %vet spring up to, the third of
May, but carly i the swclling of buels and
the springing af the ýruss. The fruit
buds bave corne through the wintcr in
gaod shape and promise a1 fuît blooin.
Trees are about ail pruncd for this ycar.

The poor quality of last ycar's fruit.
addcd ta, the poor prices rcceived, have set
aur arichardists tiiing. The feeling is
bcaming strangcr amang the farmers
that they must raisc better apples and
maaiy are expecting ta grow fewer an the
tree. To get this state cf affairs sanie
have dctermnd ta thin the fruit in July,
white othcx-s are pruning very severcly,
hoping thit the dcsired: results of larger,
better quantity of apples may be obtained
thereby.

The question of spraying has rcccived
mucb mare attention this last wintcr dis-
cursively nt the blacksmith shops and vil-
lage stores than ever -before, and there is
no ixniforznity of opinion i the matter.
Intelligent archardists have advanced
most ridiculous opinns a gainst spraying.
but 'vo are glad to notice tiaat those wvho
spraycd thoroughly last scason and got
as a cansequence better fruit, w~ill spray
again this year. Some are in favor af re-
tumring to the use of the aId Bordearx
mixture; somne will make their own lime-
suiphur, but by far the greater prapartion,
ninety per cent., will use the casilv ohb
tainied, easily mixed, commercial *lime-
sulphur, and commercial arsenate of tend.
The future halds out a hopeful promise for
tho mairket end of aur fruit business.

The -United Fruit Comparues con.
trol now over t-wo-thirds cf thre autput
af tho province, in spite cf a childish and
transparently scif.sir opposition put uip bY
a few cf thre old speculators who bave made
casy moncy out of the farmors in the
past. AUl the mevly formcd societics =.
uniting wvith the contrai association àtd
tho cclence cf the pack will soon gine
it practically aIl the markets Pnd inake il
the greatest organization in Nova Scatia.

Hon. James S. Duif, Provincial Mlinisttr
of Agriculture for Ontario, bas appointed
Messrs. C. 'X. Honsbergcr, Jordan St>
tion, F. G. etcwart, Homer, David Mlaz,
Winona, and Earland Loe cf Stoney Creck.
ta act on thre Board cf Contrai of tlîc Jo1-
dan Harbor Experimontal Farm.

Encloscd find one dollar renewal fnr Tht
Canadian Horticulturist, the best o! aIl
horticultural journals. - Watson C. Un.
Wifona, Onat.
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GOOD BAKERS
Use REINDEER FLOUR, and that is one
of the reasons why they are good bakers.
If the lady of the house takes pride in
producins the BESI BREAD tbere ini
nothing that wiII belp ber so inucli as using

REINDEER FLOUR

Oood to Oak# aad Good ta Eut, THE PETERBORO CEREAL CO. Mt.
MMa the Loaf that'a Light Simcoe St. PETERBORO, ONT. Phone 113

and Sweat.

ýtLy
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Mr. Wm. Ewing, of Molitral, one cf the
bcst knowm seedsmen in Canada, died sud.
dcnly, rccntly %vhile cnmtering bis home.

APPLE>
B OXES

WEmake a good box
at the right price.

It is especially suited for
the apple grower and
shipper.

One of our large cus-
tomners Iast year used
thousands; of our boxes
for the export trade.
Such trade demnancis a
strong, durable box.
Our boxes gave every
satisfaction.

Our Boxes are Right
The Price is Right

Lest Us Quote You

BARCHARO & CD.
LIMITED

135-151 Duke St., TORONTO

Your B-IE-E-S-ness
in

My business
I have gveut bargains in,.hives for

you during Juse and July.
Pr'ompt shipment. Write richt awây

for right prices on rigla hives.

A. T. HAINES
CHELTWEN1AM - ONTARIO

BRITISH COLUMBIA
Fruit Lands for Sale

Kelowna, Okanagan Valley
The famous Apple Growin*
district of the Province. e
have :large listings of lmn-
preved and Uniniproved
Fruit Landsa. Easy Termea.

J Prit e ur Illuistrated Rookiet and any
Information la

'Wilkinson and Fisher
Box 251, Relowna, B.C.

Bow Park Faria' s
Golden Nain Sued Oats, 75c per Dashel 11
Great new Swedijah variety. Extêmely*
well adapted for Ont. Germination 98%

Bow Park Farm's
Aspaagus Plants, two years oldl!

100 Planta 50c- - 1000 Planas $4.50

Bow Park Farm's
tfatching Eggs, $150 per Set et 151!L

R. C. White Wyandlottes, R. C. Coumbian
Wyandottea. fromn the veiy best layers ont>'.

selecte by trap.neas and recorda.

BOW PARK FARM
Dominion Canner& Seed & Esperluental Farci

BRANTFORD,, Ont.

MRON PIPItNG BARGAINS
W. bave over 450.000 feot of eligbtly used

vlplnir Jut as rood as ncw and firet clame for
water, Uteam. beatang greenouace, construo.
dion. fenclng., fet. etc.. at 25 per cent te
50 ver cent lmi than recular vraiue.

NOTE TIIESE PRICES
DIAMETER 1-2 lu. 3-4 in. 1 la. à11.4 la. 11-2 2 lin.
Price ver 't. 2c 2 1.2c 3c 4c Sc 7G

AZs other sizcg up te 10 inehea.
Send us a 118t of the Iecgtha you need and

we wilI rive yotn a 6Decial low vrice on the
lot, cut and tbreaded, roady to Dut tocetber.
We aise bave enormous qn*tntitles cf Wire
Fencinj, Settng. Pulleys, Câble Rails, New
Rooflng, Saws. Vices, Forges, Etc., ut 25 per
cent te 75 per ent test titan reluler value.

CATALYOGUE ON REQUEST
Tii.Iipeial Wastc & letal C.L j

Thei

Vest Pocket

is a miniature in size--ac-
tually small enough to go
into a. vest or hip pooket-
but a thoroughly capable,
durable, practical and ef-
ficienV photographie outffit.

A Kodak on the farm, not only
incans fun for the yotne folks, but
has an every-day, practical uscful.
ness as- welI. Tells the story of
cropis, new buildings undcr way-
stock and poultry for sale, etc., bet-r
ter than any description.

And the Vest Pocket answcrs ever>'
outdoor nmeed to perfection.

The size niakes it as convenieijt
to, carry as a pocket knife or watch--
the fi-ne qualit>' of the meniscus
achromatic lens gives you pictures
<size M$ x 2%4 inches) of splendid
defi-nition and as full of detail as the
largest.

Thc Vcst Pockct Kodak is mnade
simple and strong-mothing te get
out of order-is always ieady for use,
has a fixed focus-brliit, reversi-
ble finder-Auto-time Scalc-londs
and tinloads in daylight wvith Kodak
film cartridgc for eight exposures--
lustrous, black metal finish. Right
as a watch in adjustment andc the
refinement of cver detail.

Caia£e Frr atsir deaierror y mail

Canadian Kodak CQ., Limited
TORON4TO

Sultur Dusters
Ftr Flgtig Eory Uismm et uitiata %ùat

Knlapaack, Pack Saddle or Horst Drawn
Plower 3pray.,.

&,mpZcdt:. VEIRMORELVUmFW"C-
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MAX STOLPE
Landscape Architect

Ex.Supe.nteant Roya Gasdedng Inctituîe
Sa»"o . GwmxaRY

Helder ci Gold and Silcer Modale

Artlatic Plan., Sketches turaithed for ail
kinlde of LANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION
WORB.

Ornamental Trees, Shrubsé Coniferes,
Hardy Pertnale. etc.

ASK FOR PIlICE LIST
17 main Str. Eut - HAMILTON, Ont.

Phono 148

WE PAY TNP. FREIGIfL

*Price
Buyingat * te factoryw lIand

Mii range at your station freight
prepaid for 120.00 leus than

d6b anez betioue S the market. You pocket the
dealer's profi-about 30 per cett.- gel a beautiful "te
and malleableiron range buikt to fast a liE etinie. Amdi a'
more you myve money eveiy mnth on your fuel bll.

Eve Rasage la unconditoaay gumtd.

Dominion Pride EF
RangeM

Itsas good ms seeis
the range to read the
comp.ete and dear de-
scriptio in aur bookcd
hIe book also contains a e*a
6dsty uf cooking worth bw g
reading. Let us send * Wl
jou a copy. l» edB

Canada Mallesble & Steel Range
Mfi. Co., Liiiîd, oîbw'a, ont.

Beekeepers' Supplies
Canadian Agents for the A. 1. Root

Co., Medina, 11.ý
Ham 8& Knott's Goods alzo Sold

New Stock of Comnb Foundatioa ina frat
clama condition. Can ahip promptly.

Cat alogues on requesi

B. GRAINGEZI & CO.
1360 Yonge st. - Toronto

Pretiot Tour Proporty With
Porless Lamn Fancog

ornamental fcnclnir serres a double piu-
pose. It neot only cnaets the benutY of
y-ourprenises. but niso protects it nnd your
children, as well. It kecl>s out man1audiuit
animais and trespassers. It protects >,our
huivns nd flowers and n1wu»-s gives your
proptrty tbat orderly. plea1ing aPPenraucc.

?#orles$ Ornamental Fmnolng
is the resuit of Ycnrs of fence building. It
la built te, last-to rctnin its ban'uty n-ud
Rrac o yenrs te, comc and iihoold not lme
confuse 'wth the chcaP, shodcly fendcus:
offered by catalog house. - 'eeIrlcaS fen'ce
la built cf stuong. stiff wirc wlcl viII ult
sait and the~ lîcalvy val%:îiizing plus thie
licnvy mine cnnmcel Is tRue bcst possible tus-
suranfce agiganst ruaI.

Send for Literatuoru
Sqhows mnY beautiful dtaiRna Of fexueiuuur

suitablc for lawuus. parks. ceuneteries. cte.
Aigencleca nmost CVcn'%lucrc. Agcuuti

wuunted in uuussigned territarY.
The Deuwelloxie Wl,. Feue Co.,LlV&

n~e mark Me uaZ.Mb JPru.a leL
,rotrws le,,u
TUWILLIAM DAVIRS C., LTD.

Commercial Frt Dcpt.
Wet Toronte. . Ontario

R./N .S... Afanagti.

Fruit Prospects in Ontario
The report o.' the Ontario Bure:à1 of

Industries on f-,;-t prospects in thé pro.
vince is as fo1lkws:

In the first weck of May orchards ýav
promise of aahi immense yicld. The -rt!cs
wcre covcred with fruit buds-many ini full
bloom-and small fruits "'ere also bicos.
soming profuscly. Bctweuin May 7 anid il.
fîowever, a series of severe inight frosts
occurred. the cffects of wvhich are variouslv'
dcscribed. A careful sifting .of the r, il'its
shows that carly stravberrics werc h.idlv
nipped, but that the Iater varieties ý,4;p
cd. Some bush fruits, such as ut.iç
wvere also icaught in soine of the mnore
advanced sections. In the fruit I.,nds
along the lake shores-more cspecially in
the Niagara Dlistrict-fruit trcs stu'rain-
cd comnparatively littie harm fromi the
frosts, but sonte of the orchards fardier ini.
Iand were injured ta some extent.

If the orchard trees, apples have suffercd
the Ieast and plums and cherries the mnost,
but in iio case as se.riously as was at first
expected. To sum up, the injury -from the
severe frosts of May bas turined out to lie
much less general thau was feared at the
tim<' of -;he frosts, aind a good yield of ail
classes of fruit may still bc had shonuld
favorable conditions prevail.

June, 1913

FLOWER POTS
Halclug Baskets, Feins Pans, Etc.

We huave a lu"g atock of
eil dmac on hand. and cau
sblp ordera wftbout 46lay.

Crder Ne.w Mme t6. Rua

Our Vote ane smooth "nd
'wcl burnt. We have aur re.
putation, to keep up.

sudfer Caatu&ceList

The Poster Pottery Companiy, Ltd.
main kt. West H amilton
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Julie, 1913.

A Sacred Song For You-FREE
Try This Over on Your Piano!or Organ

YVour Choice of One of the Following Ten
LIE SONG SEIRIES-ALL CANADJAN

i. .lesus Now. 6. The Golden City.
2. Rentember Me. 7. Mather 'S Story.
3. Di ifinlg. 8. He knows.
4. Anchored. 9. Samebody.
5. Step Out for .>esus. iô. G.lory.

Simple, sacred soles with Quartette, Chorus and Pleating Piano
Arrangemuents

1 know Iffe &flwa wheri 1 amn mal l
I 1mow ne Incas thou*i à May fau Toé
1 iow Ife Incas that I amn aht »A
1 k.now ]le knowA3 ahen Il have tri Mil

These songa compoed. by ni. Canadan. Ur. Gordon V. Thompoon. of Toronto.
arc vrinted on aplencU<I »avez. recular ot.t Muesi ie and mast lics the soet
music for whicb sou pas 60c..

Thoumnda of these popular sacred songa have becu sold threugho Canada.
A frieud aho ba h"i everat 7ears cixperier.cc as choir aoloist sapa of thcee

*"Tbey ore splendid. 1 must have cach onCet ofthe ten nt once.
Tbey ai bc fine. eltiier for viy own perannal plefsure and enter.
tainment, fer alnging in parler gathieringt. or for solo work in
connection witb our ciiurc?i choir. Mr. Thompson. the. composer.
must Iu addition to being an excellent writer and composer ef
music, have huit sonne very interesting and dellinite relilius ex-
peritacea. tii. he never could bave worked ln sncb iovely tones ln
thue airs and such beautiful thoughts ln the words.''

ONE of These Songs, Your Choice
Sent politpaid tô overy reader of The Canadian Horticialturist

who will spend a few mninutes answerang the questions
aukeal on the Coupon on this page.

We aait for -your cociperation lu thia matter iu order thai. we May niake The
Oanndan Hlorticulturist of grester sereIoe to pou. TRie Information pou furnh
will he treated as confIential.

Statietloe oompiied from the susacra of overp Oanadi.in Horticulturiat rend-
er woul4 b. cf great value to vou and to us.

'Dur advertlaing patrons oflen eel Information regarding t.he elns oi readers
subgcribing for TRie Canadian Horticulturlst. lu order thlat :hcy mo.y maire their
advrt.iaing =ore aultable for our roaders. My amsweriug these questions pou
Viii holp us Io aîî»lp theéo statlstics.

The &;m of Tho Comsasn Borticulturist ls te be ot creatcr use te our read-
or&. le, ielp tbemn to cet the mont for tlieli- monep.

,We do this tirough our -Aboute <luarsatc tlet every advertieer la re-
2able.

Some of theso questior., May seem persW. but tbey are a.,ked in, geod
latb. Youîr replie wIili be atrictly ooniidemtial anid wili mot. b. uacd in mny wap
te embarra«s ou. Your me wili mot be mcntiouned.

A EW %U2l13TES' VOk GITS PYOl A SONG V li E E. THERE ARE NO
CHANCES TO TAKE.

&nci t thfle Ccupeu bui ltrst mail, ndî voir C.oice q , sono will bc mnailf toîIou
iptlvfi abpolu!dUy irec in i-durit for poztr kindnffu 'n gelling ". the irtformarion

asL.je for.
Thcre ore no exceptions aind no ruIes te couuply wlth. Ali yen ore asked to

do te get orne et thes. besutiful, inspiring sacred soings, ie te, anaver the Mies.
lionls as IailIy as you cats and send the coupen te The Canadian Ilortictalturist.

Send the Coupon to-night. Answera must b. mog.ived by Jans 25th.

COUPON
Clip Out-Fill In-and AVlail To-day
1. iIew many Versons on an averago rcad pour oopy of

The Oanadiau HlorticulturIst?...........................
2. Do the women read Thie Canadiai Hortlculturi8t?...
3. Wbat other woeklp or monthly ipublio&tiona do sou read?

(Important) ........................... .................

4. What is the vaiue of the Droperty sou ocupy?.........
6. Do sou own or rent jour place?........................
6. Wbat la pour ocupatio2? ...............................
7. Ilow many acres have you?............................
8. Are sou % fruit grow#r? ..............................
9. Row rnany trocs have sou?......... Appie?........

Pluma~?....Peare ... Poacb?...Cherry ?...
10. Ilow =ans acrie la sani truite? .......................
1-1. What la pour annuuti Incoine from ail source?.........
12. What imrPleMOnta do sou ume ln your, orcbard' .........
13. Do you use a band or power spraper?..................
14. What maire?............................................

16. What spray mixtures do sou uee? .....................

16. Prom whom do sou bus thcm?........................

17. Do pou use explosives for plantlng treesl, or dltching or
etumplog1? ........................... ....................

18. Do pYou box fruit for export?............................
19. Prom whomn do "ou bnp 2nursery stock?.................

2D. Prom wboma do pou bry avple barrtIRanmud fruit brakets?

21. Prom wtlom do pou bas fruit iadderu? ................

22. From 'wbom do sou bup fruit wrape?....................

23. Do sou use fertillcras?...................................
2.W tkInde?...............................................

25. Pýromn whom do sou bnp tbemn?..........................

26. Do pou Jceep becs? .....................................
27. How ==ay laRves?......................................
29. Rave pou a boney extractor?...........................
29. Wboe do pou bup beo supplies? ........................
30. Whcre do pou oeil pour boney' ........................

31. Have pou a vasoline eagine?... What -bore power? ..
X2. Rave pou wire fcnduc? .... What make?............

33. Haye, pou 9. wind =111?.................................
34. 310w ml borsew bave pou?.............................
3$. How mny zooms are la pour bouse? ...................
36. Hlow do pou beat pour -home?.......... Make of 6tove,

furnace. etc ............................................

37. How la pour àiome Iighated? ....................... ....
30. Do pou cooc witb coal, vau, wood. ofi or 9SctyiRcn? ...
39. Do poul use a vacuumn clcaner? .........-.................
40. Wbat malte of washinc machino doye use u o...........
41. Wbat brand of iaundry or toiet sos.p do pou use?...
42. Wbat maire of piano or orgca have sou?................
43. Wbat rnaké of WkDiug machbine bave pou?'........
44. Wbat bakine powder do sou use?........................
45. Wbat flour do sou urne?.................... ............
46. Wbat breakfast food do pou ue? .. Eolled Cals?..
47, If cereia. wbst. kinds?..................................

48. Do pou rmise poultry?..............................
49. Wbat malco of Incubator have sou? ........-..........
50. What ToonniW uaterlal do pou use?.....................
Si. Rave pou au automobile?......... What =âae?........
52. Rave pou a. greenhoueo or conservatorp? ...............

What Malte?..........................................
S3. Do sou buy glower anid vegetable seeds?.................

Prm whom?...-.........................................

54. Do pou bup artiolm adverUisd in TRhe Canadian Horti-
culturiat?......... Wby? ................................

s6. Are sou interested li iiower a.nd vretable growinr? ...
56. Do seu crow potatoes on o. commercial 600?.-........

THE OANADIAN flIORTICULTURIST
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I xUNANIMOUS VERDICT
IN THE1 CASY OF. Till,

___ I Xe Le, VACUUM WASHER
Prxce - $3.50

BEFORIE THIE COURT 0F PUBLIC OPINION
Taber. Alberta. Mai aR
The LXL. Vacuum WVanber whicb fortued 3ai. h~< Scdoo frorXx, Vc

vin- of the vrize which 1 won ut the Serenlh 1 haire ne no of y nl fIn. Vacuum
lnîtalonaî Dry faringo Congrcua &t Lothi~t Me.fr asne ie nf tht asn acil,
bridge. I llnd Io lac a rta lIabor aer. 1 bonetatI eterz-i trhed Tour.n trir.
havec donc four washinag with il. azd itj i*tat1hv ie trie. H. To.r Dulf.
= unulre dtucoffl. ein:lng the time of M .P )zcle

washitir one hall with leu lalor. Illifl Ro24l. Cape Brc<an. 218.
Xrs. IL. Ko.A'Umsor. 1 have uaed the Vacuum Wasber &I, bol»

WvapcUa. SauL-. and and hl 10 do &iH sou cdaim: and moro
1 emncoo a couDon for an I.T.L Vacuum &iler giIDIngI IL atest, Tours truly.

Waliber àmd $]M5. Will you aend one to th George Kaban

myelalittho while ara a.nd 1nyrué ehv cxtdotIU VCamci a baidy cool! lsat w ain =y lf.%abrudIsnoperfect in evMr wa"1 have reconawcnded àh tO about a doei tiat 1 amn sending au cader for Iwo More forffople ln Waoiia. Tours traty. a triend and another for zmysea'. Yeuzu
31rx. ah. IL Uuttcbln6on. slncerely. Ira A. 0. OugeU.

nacr.anmi of wu.mcn who are ualnt the- hare renzdercd an ianquaUScd verdict. la favor
ç! the L.X.L. VACUUM WASIIER. and the,. wortin bave uècd ter3' maS to? Waaing Macb-
lnc. and a.re f uI uallr e ho Jud:, 'tenrit.

TUIE COUP'ON berlow cive roYu an oP»ortUmnhy toe l u xour cwn borne and

if yo -tl h erit @i WILL demonstrato Io TOU tiat il,wal yt~biiir anid etorythinc. froux a boràaoblan.t. zdceai otcfne
ZC0t ouni larsvibot niury. a IE SNOFRICTION.

TOUR CLOTISES WILL WEAR TNREE TIXEC As LONG
Wasbe aFuIl Tub of Clothes in Three WMiutes-No Severe Exertbon Required

ts le eazy te o"ere a-cbild c3a de au ordluary talty washlsag and have i ed
for the Uine ln one bout.

SENT YOU UNDER A MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE
il is the meit popular Wa,*,er on the Amnerian Continent. Rtz popularity i: the reward of

USE THIS COUPON M
Send for onte to-day and
"Blue .Monday" will be

robbed of its terrors for
ever. You will never re-
gret it. You will be de-
lighted.

rImei Bank
£mu.&tho 0F CANADA lu$

Capkda Paid.up., . $6.800.oOO.00
Remere Fuiid - 7,000.000.00
D. E ILDAMpgmidsd Ge stMa

Open a SAVINGS BANK
ACCOUNT. Deposits of
$1.00 and upward rcceived

CANAIIIAN BORTICUI.TURIST COUPON.
Prt'oent or mtail thix Coupon *»d $150 Io
Dlomnion Utlitits Xfg. Go-. Ltd 4W/à
Main srffl. Winniptc. Jisa.. a"d zon -VII
rickelf one I.XL VACUUII WASJIMP.

Ail cbart vremd auyw-bere in Canade
en oondition ibat rour meoner la I lie b. -
Itinded if thé Wasboz domi not do *Il %but
:8 claited. 4-2-13
1.3F ........................

ADDRESS... .............................
]PROVIC ...................................

QUEENS QUEENS
THREC BANDED awnd GOLDEN ITALIANS

Visrorouq Qucm*. fmm rl<mn. îeralthy coli1m.,'~ffl 4'iIwry etit nrIN»~t officeciatrantccd.
Weile lot prices

Tht Hm & Noit Co., Mii, Iraff, Ont.

AkC(fTs WAN %tD.
Madaenr%&WC 4tvI
NWIW awuvo r.

Ottawa Flower Guild
(Coiinuaci fraya page :157)

sisted by a competent committee. intlud-
ing the president of the horticulturai so.
ciety, Mayor J. A. Ells, bY Mr. %V. T.
Macoun, of the Experimental Farmn, b)y
Mr. Alex. MeNccNili, of the Fruit Divi,2on
es %vell as by a number of ladies kecil;

inkTecst<.d isa horticultural and educational
work, among the childrcn of Ottawa.

Fruit Crop Prospecte
In Eastern Canada the wcather during

Mardi, April. and~ the first part of Mlay
lias bcoa ail that could bc dcsired, cxcvpt
that the ma;ority of correspondcnts qu.di.
iy thecir opt!mnistic reports with the con.
ditioa that frost rnay intcrvenc. Tiîc %ca.
ther reports for the Iast two montlis frony
Biritish Columbia arc by no ancans so favor.
able. The winter frosts were much livav-
jer than tisual. sufficicntly so ta slightly
inujure the tonderest trces and varueties.
Light frosts have injured apricots, praches
and cherries. Im one or two distticts
plurns arc rcportcd aficcted by the frosts
of April 29. ln the Maritime Pzovitices
trecs have wintered wclL More rain bas
fallen this spring than usual. Thc' sez-
son is fully two wecks in advancc of the
average.

!Jpon the whole the wcather conditions
for fruit gemcraily have bcon good. but it
must flot bc forgo:ttcn that complications
xnay arise any tinte bctween now and bar-
vesîing. This is paaticularly truc for
instance. with reference to the chcMr
crop, wbich promiscd last ycar to bc vezy
large, but 'vas scriously injurcid by ex-
cessive precipitation. cspedilly in *East-
cm Ontario, bctwecn the groiag and
ha.rvcsting znonths.

AW'LE8

The reports of our correspondents tapo
the .ipplc <ro> are inost optimistic. In
B3ritish Columbia and Ontario the bloomn
is suflicicntly advaaaccd to show that if. is
cspcc;tt1Iy hca,.y this year. Qucbec nd
tht Maritime Provinces report thait fcrc
is an excellent showling for bloorn, and
trec are p-articulaxly healthy.

PZARS

The pear growing sections of Ontario
and British Columbia report the condi.
tions vcry favorable as indicatcd b) thte
bloom. The trees arc particularly hicalthiv
and no wizmcr killing is rcportcd. In tbe
Maritime Provinces only a mecdium crop
of pears is *cccd. Tht Ko:onay Dis-
trict anticxpates a beavy crop.

?Luxa
Plums have suffcrcd much in5ury from

the latc spring frosts. The pluni. ho~-
ever, is vcry pralific in bloom, and il is
mot at aill improbable that a sulicicat
.umbcr of buds wvifl bc lcit to m-)kc a
medium if mot a large trop in the pl=
districts of Ontario. In British Columbia
the crap will bc hcavy, though some .kdac
tions 'viii probably have ta o bc mii-c S
accounit, of roccrât frosis.

WxAcflu

in Southerrn Ontario il )Sols as J5 flu
crop waould bc tht: largcst, on record Tbe
rrcoat,. frosis atpptar not Io have ide,- z
scriaus injur. and fali nnd wintar eo*bi
lions uvarc paýrtitularlY good. Ici ~z~i
Columbia sorte slight çdtntgc ta tU
bloominig poache$ is rcportcd, but in 3
prob>bility sufficient bloomn has bc' , W
to m:ikc a full crop-Dominior. F-itI
Crop Ropoit

lune, 1913


